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e On Nov. 28 a baby girl 
was born to the Rev. and 
Mrs. J ,;hn Giesbrecht of 

Washburn, No. Dak. She has 
been named Carol Louise by 
her parents. This is the second 
child in the Giesbrecht family. 

e Three new members were 
received by baptism into the 
East Baptist Church of Wil
mington, Dela ., on Sunday, 
Nov. 14. Two young men, one 
of whom is the pastor's son
in-law, and a young woman 

Ill 
were g iven t he hand of fellow
ship into the church by the 
Rev. Christian P eters. "The 
church h as many r easons for 
gratitude t o God for his spe-

cial blessings," a s r eported w it h en
couragement by the pastor. 

e The annual birthday party of the 
Baptist Church of Trochu, Alberta, 
Canada, was held on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 7, with a laTge crowd in atten
dance. The program consisted of sev
er al number s presented by individuals 
representing each month of the year. 
The total of birthday offerings amount
ed to $55.23. Afterwards t he entire 
congregat ion enjoyed the lunch which 
was served in t he basement of t he 
church. The Rev. C. R~mpel is the 
pas tor. 

e On Friday, Nov. 19, the members 
and fri ends of the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Buffalo, N. Y., enjoyed the 
f ellowship around the banquet table 
in celebration of the 48th anniver sary 
of the church . Afterwar ds the mem
bers r emained fo1· the annual business 
meeting and election of officers. At 
this time, r eports were given by t he 
presidents of the various societies re
lating their activities throughout the 
past yea r . The Rev. Paul E. Loth is 
pastor of the church. 

e The Sunday School of the White 
Ave. Baptist Church of Cleveland, 0., 
held its Harvest Festival on Sunday, 
Nov. 21, with t he superintendent , Mr. 
N. G. Giesse, in charge. The mission 
offer ing amounted t o the splendid sum 
of $244.72. On Sunday, Dec. 19, the 
mixed choir and girls' chorus of the 
church presented a mus ical prog ram. 
T he Christmas Sunday School pro
gr am was r endered on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 26. The Rev. Ema nuel Wolff 
is pastor of t he church. 

e Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Baptist Church of Medina, No. 
Dak., from Oct. 11 to 19, with the Rev. 
John Reimer from Briercrest , Sask., 
Canada, serving as eva ngelist . The 
pastor of the church, the Rev. G. Itter-
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A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER 
Go with me, JUnster, by the wn,·, 

iUnke every tlny n wnlk with 'l' llee1 
l\"ew g lor·y shnll the sunshine gnln, 

Antl nit the eloucls shnll Jlghtenetl lie. 
Go with me on life's dusty rond 
ADii help me llenr the wenry loncl. 

Tnlk with me, lUnster, b y the wny; 
The voices o f the " ·orld rccetle 9 

'l'he ~hndo"·s tlnrkeo o 'e r 1-be lun1J,
Hon· J>OOr nn1 I , h o,-v g r cnt nay n eed. 

S 11euk to 1uy h e art dis quiete d 
'1'111 It shnll lose Its fear nntl 1lre ntl . 

Dhle \'\"It h 1ne, l\laHter, au the " ·ny, 
rrhoug h to JU)" b linded CYC~ UDkD O" 'll : 

So shall I feel n P resence nenr 
'\Vhere I hnd thought I wulketl a lone. 

Antl when, far s11ent, the days deellue, 
Drenk 'l'hou the brentl, clenr Guest of 

mine! 
- Annie J ohn><ou Flint. 

mann, assisted w ith the song service 
and worship programs.' Four p er sons 
accepted Chris t a s Savior during the 
ser vices. "Inspiring and heartsearch
ing messages were brought by the 
evangelist", as reported by Lillian 
Graf. 

e From Nov. 9 to 21, revival services 
were held in the Zion Baptist Church 
of Okeene, Okla., with the Rev. J . 
Frank Davis of Enid, Okla., serving 
as eva ngelist. Fourteen per sons con
fessed their faith in Christ during the 
meetings and wer e baptized by t he 
pastor, t he Rev. Henry Pfeifer, on Sun
da y evening, Nov. 28. At t he Harves t 
l'VIission Fes tival of the Sunday School 
in October , a fine progra m was r en
dered and an offering of $260.79 was 
received. 

e On Wednesday evenin g, Dec. 1, the 
Bethel Ba pt ist Chur ch of Indianapolis, 
Incl., celebrated t he 14th a nniversar y 
of the Rev. A. Brcdy's min is try as 
the p astor of t he church ·with a 
"Friendship Dinner". A fine program 
was held f eatur ing a n a ddress by Dl'. 
McQuire, t he Bapt ist E xecutive Secre
tary of Indianapolis. The decorations 
in t he social r oom wer e qui te elabora te, 

and t he church expressed its kindness 
and appreciation to the pastor, Mr. 
Bredy, with a gift. 

e Since Dec. l, 1943, the Rev. Robert 
Schade has been serving as pastor of 
the First Baptist Chui·ch of Plymouth, 
Mass., in one of the mos t famous his
torical settlements of the Uni ted 
States. The Baptist Church overlooks 
the s ite where the Pilgrims first landed 
on American shores more than 300 
years ago. T he Rev. Robert Schade 
is t he youngest son of Prof. a nd Mrs. 
A. A. Schade. His wife is the daughter 
of the Rev. a nd Mrs. H. W . Wedel. 
He was formerly pasto1· of a church in 
Middleboro, Mass. 

0 On Thursday evening, Nov. 25, the 
Ebenezer Baptist Church of Detroit, 
Mich., held its Thanksgiving night ser
vice with a missionary a ddress by Dr. 
H. A. Lichtwardt, medical missionary 
to Persia, and a program to celebrate 
the 45th a nniversar y of the church. 
The goal of the missionary offering 
was $15,000 of which 90 per cent was 
to go toward the church's building 
fund and 10 per cent toward denomi
national mi s sion s. The offering 
amounted to $12,200. The Rev. George 
A. La ng is pastor of the chm·ch. 

e Chaplain Leslie P. Albus, formerly 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Arnprior, Ont. , Canada, has been at 
Camp Barkeley, Texas, since Nov. 10 
following his graduation from th~ 
School for Chaplains at H arvard Uni
versity. His address is 616th Clearing 
Co. , Camp Barkeley, Texas. Mrs. Al
bus is wit h her husband near the camp. 
Any "Baptist Herald" r eaders who 
have sons or relatives a t Camp Bark
eley can communicate with Chapl ain 
Albus concerning them, and he will 
per sona lly get in touch with them. 

• The Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
of Reg ina, Sask., was the scene of a 
lovely wedding on Nov. 19 with the 
Rev. R. Milbrandt officiating, when 
Miss Frieda Kujat h, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Kujath of Kelowna, B. C., 
former ly of R eg ina, Sask., became the 
bride of Mr. A r thur Woycik, son of 
Mr. an.cl Mrs. E. Woycik of Regina. 
The bl'lde has been church pianist for 
a number of year s a nd both are active 
in church and young people's work 
and we join in wishing them God'~ 
richest blessings for the future. 

• Revival services were held in the 
Ema nuel Bapt ist Church of Marion 
Ka ns., from Nov. 8 to 22 w ith th~ 
Rev. L. H. Smith of Durha :n, Kansas, 
as evangelist. The p as tor, the Rev. 
C. C. Gossen, wrote t hat "we r ealized 
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The next number will be largely de

voted to t he Service Men of our 
churches with lhe publication of lcller·s 
from them, repor ts by our chaplains, 
plclures a nd lllus tralions about our 
Armed Forces, and the s tory of our 
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Sever·a l articles and poems on tithing, 
the Lord's Acre i\Ilss lon Project and the 
blessings of Chr istia n g ivin g will ma l< e 
their appearance Jn the next Issue. In 
this day of material prosperity, these 
arti cles ou ght to be of In teres t and 
challenge to every reader. 
CHILDREN'S PAGE 

Mrs Louis Johnson of Wyocena, Wis., 
wh o s.o ably and beautifully edi ted "The 
Child ren' s Page" during the fi rs t half of 
1943 will r enew her minis try In response 
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"The Children's Page" be continued. 
This page will appear once each mon th 
throughout 1944. 
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V olume 22 Number 1 

"The Baptist ~ernld" Comes of Age 

W
ITH this first issue of the· twenty-second volume "The 

Baptist Herald" can celebrate its twenty-first birthday. 
It may be said of this publication, as is reported of young 

men on similar occasions, that it has come of age! A great 
deal of truth and promise is summed up in that statement. 

The year 1944 will mark several important milestones in 
the ministry of "The Baptist Herald." J.t is to be no longer 
just a Y.oung people's paper. It has grown up to maturity and 
now stands alongside "Der Sendbote" a s a denominational 
paper to represent the English-speaking interests of our 
churches. It belongs to the entire denominat ion. 

In accordance with this new recognit ion, its editorial 
supervision is to be placed into the hands of the Publication 
Board. An editor for "The Baptist Herald" will be elect ed at 
the next General Conference, who will also have some promo
tional r esponsibility in the denomination. The young people's 
secretary will no longer edit the paper. 

Even more drastic may be some of the changes in "The 
Her a ld" itself. P lans for the enlargement-of .th e publication's 
ministry in more frequent appearances or a larger and better 
magazine will be presented to the next General Conference. 

This year, 1944, is being regarded politically as a year 
of stupendous and critical significance in the history of the 
world. It may a lso witness important d evelopments in the 
history of our denomination, as the General Conference con
venes in Milwaukee, Wisconsin , from May 11 to 14, and pos
sibly as doors swing wide open to mission fi elds in Africa, the 
Balkan lands of southeastern Europe, a nd elsewhere. In t his 
unfolding program of our denominationa l enterprise through
out this year, "The Baptist Herald" and "Der Sendbote" will 
endeavor to do their part faithfully by informing and inspiring 
our people for the tasks before us. 

Mr. H. P. Donner, our business manger, begins his 33rd 
year in this capacity on Jan. 1, 1944. His enthusiastic support 
of "The Baptist Herald" from its inception to the present day 
will help to st r engthen and guide its ministry during this year . 

As a boy becomes a man and reaches his twenty-first 
birthday, he faces corr esponding responsibilities of adulthood. 
So, also, as "The Baptist Herald" comes of age, there is great er 
work to be done and tasks to be met. In the name of Christ 
a nd with the help of God, we accept that challenge for " The 
Baptist Herald" in 1944. 

-- --
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•' Ring Out the Old, Rin g In Ille New; lllni.;-, Hn1111y Dells, Aerol!K the S now? 
'J'be \ 'enr h\l Going, I.e t J-lln1 Go; RlnJ;' Out the Fuh~e, Ring Jn Hie Nclva"-Alfred 'rennyNOJ~ 

The Power to See it Through 
A New Year's Sermon by the REV. A. J . FISCHER 

of Wessington Springs, South Dakota 

THE present era is undergoing many 
changes. P eople are called upon to 
renounce some former pleasures and 
privileges and to bring greater sacri
fices t han ever. In spite of these 
greater demands required of us , we 
feel as t hough there were less spirit
ual power at our command. The hidden 
resources of the di vine powe1· need to 
be d iscovered again. There is promised 
to us sufficien t power to see some 
t hings t hrough, even in these hectic 
days. 

True Christian Discipleship 
If t he goals which our nation has set 

are sincere and of high purpose, then 
by all means, we want to carry them 
out. These worthy goals are to rid the 
world of the evi l of this present war, 
and to realize the possibili ties of not 
having to engage in any future wars. 
Will we have the normal persuasion 
to see such high ideals t hrough? Will 
we be Christian enough to love the 
"so-called" enemies and all "wayward" 
nations back into the realm of inter
national peace and neighborliness ? 
May that be our chief concern, not 
only to win the war, but also the peace 
which is to follow! 

We are, however, addressing ou r-

selves not alone as citizens of a coun
try, bu t moreso as citizens of the 
heavenly Kingdom, and as such we 
need power to see some things t hrough 
in the spiritual r ealm. In other words, 
do we live constantly in the presence 
of God, so t hat we will neve1· lose the 
sense of his spirit? Are we counting 
the cos t which Christians have to 
bring in order to be followers of 
Christ? True discipleship exacts great 
demands from Christians. 

J esus, when upon this earth , related 
a parable toward the end of his min
istry illus trating the need of counting 
the cost. This story will serve as basis 
for our thought. It is found in the 
gospel according to Luke 14:27. The 
underlying lesson in this parable is 
that common sense teaches men not to 
begin a ny costly work without first 
seeing that t hey have the wherewithal 
to fin ish. It is fo lly to undertake a 
serious business (here, becoming a 
disciple of Christ), without counting 
the cost. 

J esus was talking to his disciples 
and the multitude about a certain r ash 
builder who started to erect a tower , 
but who did not figure the cost in ad
vance, both as to money and sufficien t 
materials, and so he was unable to finish 
the structure. He left an unfinished 

tower as a memorial of having a Jack 
of power a nd ability to see some t hings 
through. His neighbors began to ma ke 
light of this tragic situation saying: 
"This man began to build, and was not 
,able to finish." J esus' purpose in r elat
ing this incident was to show the mul ti
tude who began to follow him that 
they have to go through with t heir in
t~ntions. J esus saw their Jack of per
sis tence and affections for his cause. 
Jn in troducing this s tory J esus said: 
"A ' nd whosoever doth not bea r h is 
cross, and come after me cannot be 
my disciple." ' 

Starting Power is Essential 
The progress of Christianity does 

not consis t in making excuses when
~~er we would dodge our respons ibil-
1t1es and obligations. Nor is t he King
dom of God realized by doing only 
wha t we like a nd a pprove. But there 
mus t be, as J esus told the multitude, 
a determination to see some t hings 
through in life. Mere excuses a lack 
of discernment, and a spirit' of un
concern will ul timately bring to p ass a 
care_free and indifferent age. 
, Time a~d again J esus, in preaching 
an~ t~achmg, proclaimed, "Follow me''. 
This is _th.e fundamental principle of 
the Chr1st1an life, for it impl ies fol-
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lowing after the l\'laster, a nd i t gives 
to the beginner in the fait h a sense of 
direction. Every Christian who is well 
est ablished in his l ife h as had a s tar t 
ing poin t in his life's experience. This 
star ting point was God's s tart ing 
power for him. 

When J es us calls unto us, "Follow 
Me" he offers a power sufficient to get 
the' Chris tian life underway. This 
starting power has the potentiality to 
bring one's lif e into conformity with 
the Spirit of God. It helps one to lay 
a firm foundation for a life that is 
pure and wholesome, a life t hat is 
str ong and powerful, a life t hat is use
ful and helpful, and .a life that is full 
and potentially eternal. 

The s tarting point in the life of a 
Christian demands careful t hought 
and a firm determination. H e needs to 
ask of himself such questions as these : 
Am I able to continue in the Christian 
life? When temptations come will I 
be able to withstand them? The prayer 
habit mus t be acquired, and also the 
f ellowship of God's people must be 
sought in order to grow and to develop 
a Christian life. What is true in be
ginning a Christian life is also true in 
other experiences in connection with 
the work of the Church . 

For almost all a chievements in the 
Kingdom of God necessarily presup
pose a good s tarting point. The Bap
tis t Youth F ellowship has as i ts motto: 
"Together with Christ we can do it." 
"When youth works for Christ things 
begin to happen." The demand to 
s tart out on a n adventure of high re
solve and determinat ion to build a 
world for Christ was never as great a s 
it is today. May God fill with his Spiri t 
all those who thus highly resolve! 
"The Revitalization of Our Churches" 
is a holy desire on the pa rt of our con
cerned leaders to bring about a spirit
ua l revival. May it })lease · Goel that 
t his will be achieved! 

Staying Power is Imperative 
H. G. Wells in one of his writings 

puts these words into t he mouth of 
his chief character: "Religion is the 
firs t and the last thing, and unt il a 
man has found God, and has been 
found by God, he begins at no begin
ning, he works to no end." This be
ginning of the Chris tian life brings us 
in to contact with a force that furnish
es us with power. Religion gives us 
the power to s tart, for it a lone can 
transmit power, and it can reclaim 
broken lives and equip one for a lif e 
of service. We need to read a few 
pages of Begbie's book, TWICE BORN 
M~~· to convince us again that the 
sp1nt of God supplies a source of vital
ity to r eclaim and res tore marred ves
sels of humani ty. Relig ion creates 
within us a dynamo to produce power 
to send us a long life's way. 

The Christian rel igion not a lone 
furn!shes man with a star ting power, 
but it has been proven time and time 

BLAZ[ ON, "BAPTIST ~[~ALD" 
Dy l\IRS. " '· S . JAEGEH . 

of Hunter, h7nnNnM 

(A i\fem ber of the Bethany Baptist 
C hurc h of Vesper, Kan sas) 

For twenty-one years this "Herald" of 
joy 

Has gone forth to make us glad; 
It followed the thirty years employ 
Of the " Jugend-Herold" we had. 

In those pas t yearn, so long ago, 
Our glad young hearts rejoiced, 
The need, our leaders began to know, 
And a paper for youth was voiced. 

Reading each issue through a ll those 
year s , 

Instructed by blessings i t brought, 
Even now it still the old heart cheers 
In thanks for what has been wrought. 

Blaze on, "Baptist Herald", against the 
wrong, 

Come to us o'er land and sea ; 
Accept His challenge ; youth, be strong, 
Till we are what Chris t wants us to be. 

again th.at it has a staying power to 
match t he starting power. 'Vhen J e
sus said, " Follow me", he did not only 
g ive unto the person who ventured out, 
who left all behind, and wh o followed 
after him a sufficient power to get 
underway, but as time went on, he e.x
perienced an even greater sustaining 
power than the st ar t ing power was. 
It is this continual abiding power in 
our lives which makes Christia nity 
possible. 

So much effort is lost because so 
many people are not able t o finish what 
they have at one t ime begun. The 
tragedy of half-finished projects 
haunts us altogether too much. And 
what is more tragic is found in young 
people and adul ts who at one time had 
a ringing testimony and now are list
less. Their empty lives are a demon
stration agains t the staying power of 
God's protection and love. F or a good 
beginning does not always ensure 
agains t a bad ending. Many a man has 
had a good start in youth and was on 
the road to a successful and established 
career, and only .later in his life, when 
all his friends were count ing on him 
to complete his task, he f ailed when 
t her e was 

0

no need of it whatsoever. 
The road of life is s trewed w ith per-

R evitalization Leaflets 
Ne,,· nttroc o,·c Jcuflc bc o n rc , ·ltot

l zutlo u t>reporecl u1ul 1•rintetl tu tbc 
Ge r1un11 1anguuge nrc ucn'' "''nil
u ble t1tun1 r e quest of Dr. \V1u. li:ubn, 
Jlox o, Forest Pork, llllnoltoc. A lin1-
lfctl u1unber of the 1>rc,·1ou~ l c nllcts 
In English nre ><ti ll 1n·nllu1Jlc. 

A ll Chrh•tlnu frie nds who lire 
c onceriu"el u ho n t s n111•ort1uJ,: this 
1uovcnu~11t \\'Ith 'fhcl r tu·n~·cr:-4 o re 
u rgctl to e ul h •t with Dr. "\\' m. li:uhn. 
A love! ~· Prn ye r Hel11cr E nlistm ent 
Caril will IJe 11eu t to eneh person 
wrltlui: to him with t hl" t1s>1urnnec 
of 1•rn~·er 8UJ>t>Ort. 
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sonalities who ha d good beginnings, 
but as t ime went on, the test became 
too severe and now they lie by t he 
wayside. 

There is revealed in Scripture and 
in human ~xperience the secret of ob
taining this staying power. Jesus often 
used a word which carries a depth of 
meaning. It is the word "abidet h". 
" He that abideth in me, and I in him, 
the same bringeth forth much fruit: 
for without me ye can do nothing." 
(John 15 :5) May we as individuals, 
as a church, as a denomination, and 
as n ations come to have a greater un
derstanding of these words of J esus. 

Another secret that provides us with 
a s taying power is to feel that it is a 
privilege to be called co-laborer s and 
partners with God to carry out his 
great Commission. What a great priv
ilege to be .a Christian in t hese days, 
to make our influence fel t in a dark 
and godless world. A real Christian is 
one who, as the Apostle Paul said, 
counts himself worthy to be in th e 
Lord's service. 

Another secret in this endurance 
contest of the Christian experience is 
to have patience. Paul said: "Ye 11ave 
need of patience." These are a few of 
the necessary requirements in order to 
become established in the Christian 
faith. 

A Power to Finish is Promised 
After a man h as started well and 

has run his course successfully, hi s 
heart will leap up because h e has suc
ceeded. A feeling of satisfaction will 
come over h im. When J esus hung on 
the Cross in great agony for t he great
est pa rt of three h ours, he t hen real
ized t hat man's redemption was com
pleted and then cried out: "It is fin
ished" . H e must have experienced t he 
truth t hat God's power was sufficient 
for him to fin ish his uncompleted task, 
namely, to die on t he Cross for t he 
salvation of mankind. The ultimate 
test of any life .and the purpose of liv
ing is to finish what we are called upon 
to do, as far as t hat is possible. 

Paul waited a nxiously for the l ast 
scene in the crowning act of t he great 
drama in his life to be executed. He 
was confident that he had done his 
very best. In one of his last letter s, 
he wrote : " I h ave fought a good fight, 
I have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith." Being ever mindful that 
he was far from being perfect, he 
str ove ahead, and·said : " F orgetting the 
things which were behind, and reach
ing unto t hose things which are before, 
I press toward the mark of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

It is t his spirit which will lead us on 
in our vocation to a g;lorious comple
tion. May we in this New Year build, 
so that wh en the year is over, we can 
look back upon the past twel ve months 
with confidence that we have done our 
task well. If we begin with the Lord, 
he will g ive us his sustaining grace to 
bring the year to a glorious close. 
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Gorl's Ope n Word Is the Snfe n url Secu r e G u l d e fo r the New Ye n r n i< \ Ve il 
os lhe Secre t of A ll S1>lrltun l Re\'ltnllzntlou 

AT a ministers' conference, the ques
t ion was being discussed how best to 
promote a r evival. One pastor r e
marked: "It is dangerous to pray for 
a r evival, because," said he, " if t he r e
vival should fail t o come, the people 
wi ll lose their fait h." 

It was in April, 1943, w hen the 
General Mi s s i o n a r y Committee 
launched the project, " The Revitaliza
tion of our Churches". S ince t hen t his 
project has been actively promoted. 
Many appropriate ser mons have been 
preached; ministers' convocations have 
been held; the BAPTIST HERALD 
and the SE N DBOTE have published 
numerous articles; tens of thousands 
of special leaflets have been distrib
uted; count less pr ayers have reached 
the Throne of Grace. 

Today there may be some ministers 
and laymen, who say: "Where are t he 
signs of the coming of t his revitaliza
tion? Condi tions in our own churches 
have not noticeably changed since 
April, 1943." All who speak th us may 
be disappointed and ther efore in dan
ger of losing their faith in the r ealiza
tion of this proj ect. 

For a ll of us, but especially for t he 
benefit of some doubting souls, we 
would repeat what the apostle wrote 
to those persecuted Hebrew Chris t ians, 
while they were looking for the estab
lishment of that new world order , a nd 
which had not yet appeared : 

"Cast not a w ay th e r efo1·e you 1· confi 
d e nce, wh ich has g r eat 1·ccompe nse 
of 1·e ward." (Heb. 10:35 ) 

We need to lift up our heads, and 
look over our denominational fie ld with 
enlightened eyes. Then we will behold 
many convincing proofs in our very 
midst that the revitalization has actu
ally come and is now with us. T he fol
lowing five evidences will dispel the 

questionings from doubt ing hear ts, so 
that in place of disappointment in 
our own midst the song of p raise can 
be hear d : " Thank God, t he r evitaliza
tion has begun." 

Let us br iefly consider these evi
dences. 

l. T he favora ble accevtancc of t his 
project by our veople everywhere. 

Never befor e have we experienced 
anything like it, except possibly wi th 
the launching of the Mill ion Dollar 
Offering . The General Missionary 
Committee unanimously with expressed 
enthusiasm gave i ts approval. Ma ny 
per sonal le t ters with favora ble com
ments wer e received. During 1943 our 
nine conferences b uilt their p rog rams 
around t his theme of revitalization. 
During last summer our young people's 
assemblies were gripped by this one 
t hought. Like the coming of s pring 
af ter a hard winter , this truth of re
vi tal iza tion asserted itself in many 
ph ases of our denominat ional li fe. 

2. Many chu rches and individuals con
fessed their neecl of revitalization. 

At t imes, t hese confessions wer e 
made publicly in the spirit of humili ty 
a nd r epen tance. Wi th certain pastor s 
the frui ts of their own r evitalization 
have become a pparent in their min
istry. 

3. The launching of rnany successful 
evanu elis lic camvaigns. 

Our two evangelists, the Rev. Theo 
W. Dons a nd the Rev. F. W. Bartel, 
have full schedules. Many pas tors are 
a ssisting each other in eva ngelistic 
meetings . T her e is joy in heaven be
fore the angels of God over the home
coming of many repentant souls from 
our own churches. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

With 
Unflinching 

~aith 
and Patience 

An Article on 

' 'Revitalization'' 

by 

DR. WILLIAM KUHN, 

General Missionary Secretary 

4. A real awakening of passionate 
missfonary enthusiasm. 

Man y voices are s uggesting t ha t we 
establish new contacts on our Home 
Mission fields. Almost with impatience 
some ar e clamoring f or an advance in 
the F oreig n Mission fields. 

5. The oulvoitrinu of the Grace of 
Giving uvon its as evidenced in the 
gencrons missionary cont1'ibu tions. 

Our b udget r eceipt s for t he last 
month of November amoun ted to $21,-
832.91. That is an outstanding record 
for any mont h of November since t he 
Million Dolla r Offering. From Aug. 1, 
1943, to Nov. 30, 1943, our budg et r e
ceipts t ot aled $62,923.01. Tha t t otal 
exc~eded the r eceipts dur ing t he same 
pen od for t he last five years . As of 
November 30, 1943, we had r eceived 
for the Centenar y Offering $116,638.54, 
and for the F ellowship Fund for World 
Emergencies $30,312.43. 

Al th.ough many of us have not lost 
~u~}ai th reg~rdi.ng the coming of t his 
spi ~ 1.tual r evitalization, t he time of 
wa1tmg seems too long . W e will do 
well earnestly to l isten to t he m essage 
that t he apostle w1·ote to those same 
persecuted H ebrew Chr istians : 

"For Ye h a v 1 after ye 1 e n eec of P•Hl c ncc. that. 
Ye ml 11 lave d o n e t h e wi ll of God. 

g t r eceive t h e promise." 
(H eb. 1 0: 36) 

In order to i · · f G ece1ve any promise o 
. od, ~e must exercise fa ith a nd pa

tlen~e, we m ust patien tly wait f or 
G~d s hour t o strike. All Kingdom af
!~irs are . r un on God's t ime table ; tha t 
hso applies to t he revitalization of our 

c urches. This t ime of patient waiting 

f
can not be spent by us in idleness Be-
ore we can "r · · . ece1ve the promise" we 

will have to fu l fill "the will of God". 
(Conti nued on P age 19) 
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Miracles Still ~appen to Missionaries 
The Thrilling Story of Missionary Laura Reddig's Plane Flight 

of 6400 Miles from Africa to America 

AM I REALLY HERE? I s t his really 
I coming home ? Or am I dreaming? 
Yes, i t a ll seems like a glor ious dream, 
the k ind from which you don' t want t o 
awaken. But i t is r eal , and I am home ! 
Enoug h people have helped to convince 
me of this fact. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 12, a t 10 :::0 
P. M., I got on the Brit ish Airways 
plane, "the Bangor", at La~os, N iger ia 
(southern part of the Afncan hump) , 
bound for good old U . S. A. 

What a t hrill, r eally, a double thr ill ! 
My first ride through the clouds , and 
my homecoming after 5 years, 2 mon ths 
a nd !} days in Africa. I 've a lways 
loved going up a nd down in elevato1:s ; 
so I greatly enjoyed riding in a n a ll'
plane. 
The British Airways Seaplane 

Wha t a gorgeous winged house in 
which to be ! vVe were 7 passengers, 
(I was the only American; t he rest 
were Br it ish); so we ha d plenty of 
room to have a sofa-bed for each. The 
compartments wer e wider than those 
in a Pullman t rain having 3 beds or 
seating space for ' 10 passengers in 
each. The windows were kept locked, 
for this sh ip wouldn ' t stop to pick up 
anybody's hat. Cloth walls le t in the 
a ir a nd kep t us fairly cool and air 
con di t i on ed. 

Af ter a 6: 30 P . M. tea, we landed 
in Bathurst Brit ish Gambia (on the 
western pa r t of the African hump) in 
the morn ing , Dec. 13, a nd had a r eal 
breakfast. Then they took us all in 
the B r itis h A irways Bus to a resthouse 
a bout 15 miles out, where each of us 
ha d a room w ith bath and could rest 
or do as we pleased. Lunch was ser ved, 
a nd s uch a variety of foods, before we 
returned to the seaplane base. 

It was about 5 P. M. on Monday, 
Dec. 13, tha t I saw the las t of Africa. 
T iny c o m p o u n cl s, r oads as pencil 
marks, a nd palm t rees and mangr oves 
in a deep green ! How n ice it a ll looks 
from s uch a high view! Once ou t over 
the Atla n tic, t here is nothing to see 
bu t clouds, water a nd waves, a nd the 
sky. We were .all thrilled with the 
sunsets a nd morning sk ies. Clouds look 
somewhat unreal in th eir splendor 
when seen agains t a background of 
water instead of sky. 

Across the Atlantic 
The next l ap of our journey was 

across the A tlan tic down to T r inidad 
an island near South America. I t wa~ 
'.1 beaut ifu lly br ight day, and Trinidad 
1s even more picturesque t han tra vel 
books can show it. T here we were 

guests of the P an American Airways 
since t he British Airways have no 
base there. Open-faced sandwiches, 
pickles, frui t juices and coca cola 
m ade me r ealize that I was getting 
close to home. 

We wer e t aken to the Queen Pa rk 
H otel, Trinidad's finest , and again had 
r ooms with ba th. I hear d they had ice 
cream, and so I ordered some, and it 
was more f un eating r eal ice cream 
again! Later on we had more. Trini
dad is abounding in colorful stamps ; 
so I sent out 22 let ter s , mostly en
velopes and notes . 

Stree t scenes a r e a str iking contrast 
of two-wheeled car ts drawn by mules 
or h orses, and up-to-da te cars. Balmy 
breezes and palms and such sunshine 
a ll day ! At about 4 P . M. we r eturned 
to our seaplane base, took on a few 
mor e passengers and began t he t hird 
lap of our trip. 

T he next stop, Wednesday, Dec. 15, 
from 4 to 6 A. M. was at the isla nd of 
Bermuda . 

Arriva l in America 
When we left Bermuda, I cha nged 

from sandals t o shoes a nd hose and 
put on warmer cloth ing (at 6 A. M., 
Wednesday, the 14th). New passenger s 
taken on at Ber muda brough t t he total 
passenger l ist to 52 besides a c1;ew of 
about 10. 

F or t he next lap of the trip we had 
our first r oug h weather. " B umpy 
roads," we called them. But none of 
the or ig in al passengers got a ir s ick. 
This , unfortuna tely, was not t rue of 
a lmos t a ll of the newer passenger s . We 
had to go down to about 3000 or 4000 
fee t to get out of the r oughest stretch . 

S ix and one half hours from Ber
muda, we dropped down from t he 
skies a bove. Bal timore, Mar yland, was 
a t ha nd at last after 44 actual flying 
hours a nd 6000 m iles covered since 
Lagos. T o think of seeing Africa on 
Monday evening a nd wiring Dr. Kuh n 
and my family about m y safe anival 
in t he U n ited S tates on Wednesday 
noon! My ha t goes off to the Bri tish 
Airways! They t reated us like royalty ! 

You may ask, "How did you e~er 
ma nage to get a plane passage dunng 
the war ?" Only God knows that. The 
American Consul wired us a t Bamenda 
saying that there was no possibili ty ?f 
getting to America, except by sea v ia 
Engla nd. The Dungers and I felt ii I 
once got to Lagos, God would make a 
plane trip possible. On our arrival in 
Lagos, Nov. 20t h, word c~me that 
Br itish Airways were sending some 
planes over, bu t government officials 
and war s taff were first cons ider ations . 

There woul d be no passenger planes 
after those for some t ime. T he first 
pla ne t ook 30 odd passengers . 

God'.s Wondrous Ways 
I was really supposed to take this 

firs t plane a nd even had m y baggage 
weig hed and ticket ma de ou t, when it 
was noticed tha t my yellow fever in
oculation h ad n 't had time to " t ake" . 
By t he time I would ha ve I.a nded in 
t he United S tates, the inoculation 
woul d have been 13 instead of 15 days 
old. They ar e very stl:ict about that . 

I still fel t I would be home for 
Christmas. Ten days la ter I got word 
that I was t o leave on Dec. 12th . In 
between, in fact, th e ver y day I should 
ha ve lef t , I came clown with a mala ria 
fever bout. F our days wi thout food in 
hot Lagos lef t m e looking ver y washed 
out and yellow. But I 'm sure t hat's 
why God didn't let me on the first 
plane. The t r ip wi th a fever would not 
h ave been so pleasant as my trip was 
on t he second p lane. 

Dr . Kuhn r eceived wor d only on 
·w cdnesday, Dec. 15, that P an-Am er
icanAirways couldn' t possibly arrange 
for my passage and a n hour a nd a half 
la ter, he r eceived t he wi re a nnouncing 
my ar r ival in Baltimor e! A miracle? 
Yes ! God was very merciful and it 
was a ll so wonderfully grand to come 
home by plane. 

G reetings ·F rom Africa 
George, Louise and Daphne Dunger 

left me at Victoria, Africa, after com
ing a ll the way from Ndu w ith me to 
see me off. They send their lovi ng 
greetings to a ll in om· Baptist family. 
They appreciate your prayers, letters, 
a nd loving car e. T hey want to come 
home a nd should come home for a rest. 
God is performing mir acles even today 
in sustaining t hem until that great day 
when more missionaries can go out to 
Africa to relieve them. Mar ch, 1944, 
will complete six years for t hem and 
the tasks of the past two years alone 
should earn for them t heir furlough. 

African natives repeatedly said : 
"Sal ute a ll the Baptist friends in 
America and tell them 'Thank you for 
your help a nd love'. T ell them we wan t 
more mission aries to help us out here." 
Goel has helped me to fly home with 
t ha t call for help. After physical needs 
are met, I shall begin my trekking 
a round to bring the Cameroons right 
into your hearts as it is in ours. 

My best wishes to each of you Bap
t ist fr iends for a New Yeru: of joyous 
adventures in God's K ingdom work 
a nd new advancements in r icher Chris
tian living. 

.1 
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Northern Baptist Seminary Celebrates The Gener a l Confer ence 
Will Convene in 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
from May 11 to 14, 1944 

Report of the 30th Anniversary Program of the Northern Baptist 
Semina ry, Chicago, Ill., by DR. CARL F. H. HENRY, Author of 

"Bender in the Cameroons" Sessions from Thursday 
Evening, May 11, 1944, t o 
Sunday, May 14, 1944. All 
Who Can P r o v i d e Hotel 
L o d g i n g and Board for 
Themselves Are Invited to 
Attend. Oth erwise Delega
tions. Will Be Limited. Pro
gram Will Be Announced 
Later . 

I N the church of its birth, which i t 
outgrew in 1920, the Northern Baptist 
Theological Seminary of Chicago, Ill., 
ma rked its 30th a nniversar y on Mon
day night, Dec. 6, with a historical 
tableau w i t n es se d by a capacity 
throng. The facul ty a nd s tudents, tr us
tees a nd women's auxiliary, with hus
bands a nd wives, and delegates from 
Chicagoland churches, were welcomed 
by President Cha rles W. Koller, who 
delivered the culminating address. 

The s tory of the seminary's gr owth 
in three decades, from its cradle in the 
prayer room of the Second Baptist 
Church to the largest student body of 
the Northern Baptist Convention 's 12 
seminaries, was related effectively by 
an arrangement directed by Professor 
Emerson C. Cox. While an announcer 
read the narrative in concealed quar
ters, the story unraveled with t he aid 
of pantomime, a nd an illus trated book, 
the huge pages of which were t urned 
periodically by Father Time, a nd t he 
screen p1·ojection of notable char acters, 
buildings and scenes. The entire p ro
gram was canied t hrough by st uden ts, 
the his tor y having been provided by 
Dr. Carl F. H . Henry, wit h Mr s. Helga 
Henry, a daug hter of the Camer oons 
Missionaries, Rev. and Mrs. Car l J. 
Bender, preparing the script . 

After t he opening song, " How F irm 

a F oundation" , t he assembly was wel
comed by t he }{ev. W. A. D.iman, pas
tor of the mother church, himself a 
g raduate of the semina ry. Mr. Walter 
W. Grosser , chairman of t he boa rd, 
called attention to the prayer room, 
behind the pulpit, in which the school 
w.a s pr ayed in to being . 

Then the tableau was presented. In 
i ts closing scenes, it was shown h ow 
God had provided leadership, bringing 
to the place of semina r y usefulness 
during the pas t th ree decades the men 
now at Nor thern's helm. Thirty years 
ago Dr . Cha rles W. Koller had entered 
business in Texas, never suspecting a 
future call to t he minis t ry; Dr. Stian
sen was pas tor of a Brooklyn church; 
Dr. Mantey was a sop homore at Wil
liam J ewell college; Dr. F outs was a 
sophomore at Univers ity of Chicago; 
Dr. W hitesell was bookkeeper in a 
r ural department s tore ; Mrs. Groom 
was a student at Southwestern Baptist 
Semina r y ; Prof essor Schlichting was 
a sophomore at H illsboro; Dr . Mason 
was preaching in a Michigan city; 
Pr of. Cox was a sevent h grndet· in 
Vancouver, British Columbi a ; Dr. 
Lewis was a sixth grader in Oklahoma; 
Dr. Henry was frolicking about a New 
Yor k apar tmen t at t he tender age of 
eight months. · 

P r esident Koller, in t he ma in ad
dr ess, praised t he vis ion of the foun-

ders, who gave the ins ti tution a big 
name, not a small one, to which to cor 
respond. "There have been so many 
manifestations of divine intervention 
along the r oute of our his tory," he de
cla red, " that if we began r eading as 
unbelievers, we could not but see the 
hand of God reaching down a nd guid
ing t he life of our school." 

Dr. Koller lis ted five harbingers of 
a great futur e for t he ins titution : (1 ) 
its noble history and trndi tions ; (2) 
its favor ed location, unsurpassed in 
the nation ; (3) its g rowing ou treach, 
with a corresponding increased demand 
for Northern-tra ined pas tors ; (4) the 
growing s tudent applications, despite 
the f act that many other semina ries 
are pressed in the recr uiting of minis
ter ial s t udent ; and (5 ) the pos t-war 
period with i ts need for rehabili ta t ion. 

COME, LORD JESUS, COME! 
U y DR. HERMA:\' YOX U P. R GI•: 

of D u y tou, O hio 

We do not know the day or hour 
Of thine eternal plan, 
Thy wisdom and t hy tho ughts are a ll 
Too deep for mortal man. 
But lamps of midnight watchers burn 
And hearts with eager longing yearn ' 
To see the hour of thy r et urn : 
Oh, come, Lord J esus, come ! 

The measure of a thousand years 
Is nothing in thy sight· 
Th ey pass like waning ' ye~terdays 
Or watches in the night. 
Bu~ tho' too long seems the delay 
It is for us to watch and pray : 
Oh, come, Lord J esus, come ! 

The promise .thou thyself hast giv'n 
Can. never fail, O Lord; 
In simple faith and co1i fidence 
We lean upon th y Word 

-Harold M. Lambert Pholo 

And tho' a ll. else may co~e to naught 
To thee agam our plea is brought ' 
In prayer thy Holy Word has taught . 
Oh, come, Lord Jesus, come ! · 
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In the Service of the King 
A Message and Report by the REV. THEO W. DONS, General Evangelist 

M ANY PE OPLE made a n attempt to 
plan t a "victory gar den" last summer. 
Some succeeded, and some did not. We 
prepa red t he soil and sowed the seed 
and l hcn waited for sunshine and r a in. 
But we noticed t ha t wit h the coming 
up of t he sect! there were weeds t hat 
t hreatened t he prospect of a ha rvest. 
We all enjoy garden products, but we 
often forget t he care that is needed to 
g ive 'the ::;ccd and t he plants a chance 
to produce. 

R ev. n rul lll rs. J. C. l{rne nz ler 
o f th e lln 11fl s t Ch urc h of Goo tl rlc h , 

:\'orth Dukotu 

I have seen a picture of our church 
life in the victory garden. Ther e is a 
desire for a quickening r a in and for 
a harvest of souls. But the r esponsibil
ity connected with t his is so of ten 
overlooked or minimized. The soil must 
be plowed by the Holy Spir it, and the 
seed must be sown into it, and t here 
must be the sunshine of God's g race. 
But along wit h it is the cleansing of 
our lives .and t he r enewing of the Spir
it within us. Ther e are weeds which 
must be pulled ou t a nd the r oots may 
be deep. And we must keep at it to 
pull weeds w herever t hey appear. Top
ping is not sufficient, for t he weeds 
will continue to g row a nd choke t he 
plant. 

How strange our r easoning some
t imes is ! We think God must do it all 
and we forget that God has placed up
on us a certain responsibility which 
we must meet a t all cost . Things t hat 
are often in t he way of a t horough
going r evival are old sores, the sp irit 
of unforgiveness, petty j ealousies, etc. 
The Word of God is ready to cult ivate 
the soil a nd remove the weeds with 

root and a ll. When we give the Word 
of God a chance, the r evitalization is 
bound to come. In the n atural world 
we do not expect anything unless we 
have met the conditions, but in the 
spiritual wor ld we expect the im
possible. 

Revitalization will come when we 
have t he Word of God made plain and 
when t he preacher preaches with con
viction. A t a time like this t here is no 
place for soft-peddling, but men are 
looking to the ministry for g uida nce 
a nd direction. A nd the church n eeds 
t he bread of life to stabilize i ts mem
bers in the present struggle. God must 
become real in the mids t of his people. 

A revival begins in t he inner circle 
of t he church and from that inner cir 
cle it spr eads throughout t he entire 
church and beyond i t. It does n ot come 
with noise and it is not "gotten up", 
but as life comes into a ll plant life in 
spring, t hus new life comes to the 
church when God sends springtime into 
our midst. 

This last i tinerar y began with t he 
Sunday School Convention at Turtle 
Lake, No. Dak. We wer e h appy to 
serve with several addresses. New 
emphasis was given to our privileges 
and r esponsibilities as Sunda y School 
officers and teacher s. May the sugges
tions made find practical application 
in the Sanday Schools of the chur ches 
in that vicinity I 

From Turtle Lake we proceeded to 
Goodrich, No. Dak ., where Rev. a nd 
Mrs. J. Kr aenzler ar e serving the Lord. 
Here we had a special dedication ser
vice for the r enovated auditorium. The 
spacious church was tilled and the 
Lord was present in our mids t. The 
two weeks of special meetings were 
not without visible results a nd deep
ened t he life of t he children of God. 
Would to God that we could have had 
a nother P entecostal exp erience ! Good
rich has possibil ities for a gr eat min
is tr y if dedicat ion of l ife would take 
place. 

We wer e ver y much at home with 
the pastor's f amily and wish to express 
our appreciation for t heir kindness to
ward us. The Kraenzlers are serving 

Evangelist Dons' Next 
Engagements 

J an. 1-14, 1944-Carrlngton, North 
Dakota. 

J a n. 16-28, 1944-Anamoose, North 
Dakota. 

Jan. 29 to F eb. 11, 1944-Martln, 
North Dakota. 

F eb. 19 to March 8, 1944-Harvey, 
North Dakota. 

March 4-17, 1944- Madlson, South 
Dakota. 

March 26 to April 7, 19H-Fessen
dcn, North Dakota. 

the Lord in Goodrich with a r eal 
under standing of the people a nd with 
a vision. 

McClusky, No. Da k., was our next 
s top. The Rev. R. G. Kaiser a nd his 
wonderful family have served t his 
ch urch for a n umber of year s. Her e 
as elsewher e a desire for r evitalization 
is f el t. The people r esponded splend
idly in coming to the services. How 
deep and how far r eaching our minis
try has been in this chm·ch only t he 
future and eternity will reveal. We 

R e v . T h e o " ' · Don>• ( Left) With 
llr><. _\do l f H ceh uutl Dnngbter, 
Xuro l u , u nd Dr. " ' llllnm Kuhn Visit 
the S n o w Cover ed lllountnlns Ncnr 

L a S nlle, Co lorntlo 

are so apt to measure our success by 
counting the ones who have made a 
public confession, but success goes be
yond that. If God and his Word h ave 
a chance in our church life there is 
bound to be a definite change, and 
God will add unto the church . 

The Lord blessed our wol'k in 
McClusky for "we know that our labor 
is not in vain in the Lord". The pas
tor's family showed me every consider
ation, for which we are thankful. We 
also wish to say 'thank you" to a ll the 
people who entertained us fo1· meals. 

Our last s top was La Salle, Colo. 
The Rev. A. E. Reeh has a fine hold on 
t he sit uation and the people rally 
around him. This is always a great 
asset. God blessed our ministry to
gether. During this r evival campaign 
the 50th anniversary of t he chui·ch was 
observed. Dr. Wm. Kuhn had come for 
this occasion and Sunday and Monday 
(Nov. 28, 29) were red letter days for 
t he church. We went to the mountain 
peak of blessing . Th e spl endid offering 

(Continued on Page 12) 



SY XOP S I S 
'J'lVO men, Lucey u nd \\·cn''c r, uiotle 

t heJr (1re11nrntlon11 carefully 011 i<nbo t c uri< 
to secure the secr e t 11lnn11 for un l m
vor tnnt wn r mode l fr o m th e fnc tory ul 
Vantllug hnn1 n ut.I Co1uvu1ry. '!'bey u g r cctl 
t hat John S nrgcnt " '0 11 the ir mun, whom 
t hey trie d to lute r e11t In the 11ch c mc. 
\ \Thllc John Sarge nt wns busy wltb u 
i;rou p of other men, digg ing n tlJte b , 
b eautiful Lis le KlngRlcy Jlrst " ""' him 
nnd with h e r quic k percep t ion rccoi;:
uh:c tl his Hncnc11s e v e n In thl1< 1.etUu JJ:. 
O ut L isle wa11 " uppo,.ed to be e n i;ugc ol 
to V i etor V nndlnghuni, the ric h mnnu
f n cturcr'11 eon, who hntl lun ch with tbc 
rouug lady nnd h er n10 Uaer ontl n1Jru11t1~· 
anno unce d tbut he nnd L h•i c w e r e going 
lo be m arried right nway. L is l e wu11 
terrlbly upset b y hi• nudnc lty und r e 
in.ru e d h o m e " ' Ith t e n 11e lccllnglf of rc
•en tmen t In h er h eart. N ow 11h e wn" 
B•Yaltin" h er m oth er' • n rrlv nl uf h o m e . 

CHAPTER FOUR 

So Lisle changed into a little blue 
dress with daisies embr oidered in a 
circle about the neck line, a d1·ess that 
had been a favorite of t he family for 
three years. It wasn't quite in its pris
tine freshness, but it was one of the 
dresses that Lisle had hunted out from 
the store closet when she and her 
mother had decided to be patriotic and 
not buy any more new clothes, nor any
thing that they did not absolutely need. 
Her mother always said that the blue 
of the fabric in this dress exactly 
matched Lisle's eyes. 

As she stood in front of t he mirror 
tucking a cute little blue bow among 
her curls, there came a memory of t hat 
boy working in the street this morning 
whose blue eyes matched his blue shirt, 
and she smiled at the thought of how 
he and she had smiled at one another. 
Strange! Just a working sort of fel
low, but he had a really sunny smile! 
Strange that that little incident should 
have left such a pleasant impression 
on her memory! 

When she had made herself tidy
looking for her mother she got out a 
bi~ of needlework she was working on, 
with Christmas in mind, and made 
ready to be as cheerful as possible and 
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have one of the r eal talks wi th her 
mother t hat had alw.ays .been such a 
delight to her. Mother had a way of 
searching her soul without seeming to 
clo so, and planning ways to set any
thing r ight that proved to be out of 
kil ter, a way of soothing hurts and 
giving courage to go forwa rd in for
giveness and kindliness. 

So by the time her mother arrived 
half t he work of healing was done, be
cause t he daughter was r eady to accept 
any suggestions that her mother would 
have. 

Lisle saw that her mother was mor e 
distur bed than she had owned over the 
telephone, and she immediately set to 
work to soothe her, so t hat when they 
sat down before a delightful fire in the 
library, Lisle with her bit of petit point 
in her lap and her gold thimble on her 
slencle1· finger, there was a r eal smile 
on her face, and no trace of tears left. 

The mother was s itting in he1· own 
comfortable chair, with her head back 
a look of i·est beginning to come ove1'. 
her weary features. And so they be
gan to talk. 

"Now, Lisle, my dear, I think if J 
were you I would just put t his whole 
matter out of mind entirely and for
get it," began her mother. 

"Why, yes, mother , of course," said 
Lisle briskly. "But mother, you did see 
what I mean when I said Victor was 
changed, didn't you?" 

" I certainly did !" said Mrs. Kings
ley. " I couldn't have believed it pos
sible. I t seems incredible. But then I 
suppose that is the trend of the tim~s. 
A ruthlessness of tho~ght and speech, 
that of course sometimes covers the 
deeper lovely feelings t hat used to be 
counted the better emotions. Of course 
it may be caused by a lingering ado
lescence. A dislike to speak in gentler 
terms. I .don't know. I've been trying 
to figure it out on my way home but J 
really can't fully understand it. 

1

I have 
always been so sure that Victor was 
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courteous, and that he was deeply at
tached to you. I couldn't have believed 
that he would be so blunt and r ude as 
he was today." 

" Well, mother, surely you see aiter 
what happened today that I . 1 ca 't to th snn p Y n go at party! You under -
s~,nd how I feel about it, don't you?" 

. W.hy, of course, dear! I 've been 
thmkmg of that too I hav b 1 . . •. · e een top-
ing that something will occur in time 
to stop that party entirely 1 f t 1 can't see h h ' · n ac . ow is mother can bear to 
go on with a pa r ty when h . 
liable to ha er son 1s 

ve to go away to war verv 
soon. Parties are 0 . . • d · ccas1ons for gaiety 
an Joy, ~nd not for sorrowful time~. 
Olne doesn t want great hordes of peo-
P e around whe t i h . . with · . n 1e cart 1s aching 

" imminent partings in the offing." 
Yes, 1 know," said Lisle " I don't 

see how she c B· · 
how ·t an. ut mother, some-

d
1f never seemed to me that she 

care or her son t hat S 
more for h h . way. he car es 

ow e will look to th ld than for what h . e wor , 
to--show oft' e is. She-wants him 
I t hink she i~ ~ot~er 1 She really does. 
the way Victorg~~~t deal to blame for 
that he is g mks and acts, now 
him to look ~otwfn up. She has taught 

u or such th · t t everything for h' mgs, o ge 
breaks and imself, get all the 
and h;rd thineva~e a ll the ha rd wor k 

" gs. 
Yes, I 'm afraid h . 

g reat deal. But . 8 ~ is to blame a 
mind. H e might s:li , ~1.ctor ha~ a good 
for himself." nk t hese things out 

"Mother, I don't th' 
taught to think mk he has been 
think in all the 'te not. reason ably. I 
himself has alwa s abchmg he has had , 
ter, and now th:t h een made the cen
age when he . e has reached the 
up, he feels thcot°~1ders himself grown 
and take what ~ e can assert himself 
nobody dares toe wants out of life, and 
think I ever re 1yrevent him. I don't 
think that 1 a Y allowed myself to 
. c ear throu h t s1on before B t g o t he conclu-

. u for several years, 
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whenever I've been seeing him for a 
few hours, at a party or some game, 1 
have noticed that more and more in 
him, a lt hough for the sake of old times 
I hated to admit it. But I couldn't help 
seeing it, and it troubled me a lot. It 
somehow interfered with all my early 
standards and spoiled a lot of my 
childhood memories." 

"My dear! Why did you never say 
anything about it before?" 

"Well, I don't know. I think I did 
come near telling you several times 
during vacations, but I always hesi
tated because it seemed to me that if I 
admitted such a thing enough to tell 
you about it, that would make it true. 
And I just couldn't bear to spoil things. 
But this time, well, I was really upset 
when I heard he was taking lunch with 
us, or I wouldn't have let you see it. 
You see he said a lot of things yester 
day when he took me to dinner and for 
the evening, that disturbed me, and I 
hadn't had a chance to think what I 
could say in r eply that would make 
him see what I meant. I never like to 
quarrel you know. But there were 
some things he took for granted that 
I couldn't let go, and I wanted a chance 
to t hink t hem over before I saw him 
again. But oh, mother, the way he 
talked this a f ternoon, that was awful! 
Taking it for gr anted he was going to 
mar ry me, just like that, without ever 
having asked me what I thought about 
it! It was so as if he was making a 
?argain, or buying a horse or dog. I 
Just hated it ! Even if I'd cared any
thing a bout him I would have hated it. 
Do you think I was wrong, mother ? 
Was I j ust a silly child?" 

" I certainly do not think so, my 
dear . You wer e perfectly right. I was 
deeply offended for you myself. I was 
outraged a t h im I I felt he was fairly 
insult ing. But, my dear, I blame my
self for not having seen this coming 
and saved you from the experience this 
afternoon." 

"No, mother, you mustn't blame 
you1·self. I should have told you be
fore. Though those things that made 
me so indignant before were n othing 
to what he said this afternoon. Is mar
riage like that, mother, just a sort of 
a commercial arrangement? 1\lother, 
daddy wasn't like that with you, was 
he? I'm sure he wasn't. He didn't just 
tell you you had to marry him at a 
cer tain time, not even asking you if you 
wanted to. Men can't do that, can 
they? Because if they can I will never 
~ever get married. Not even if I 
hought I loved a man would I just 

walk after h im when he said I had to. 
Would You, mother?" 

There were tears in her eyes and 
voice now, and she was almost on the 
ve~ge of breaking down again. 

Why of course not, dear. That is 
not true marriage There is no real rn . . 
tr arriage where there is not love, and 

ue love does not order the beloved 
one. A joyful marriage can only be 
where there is real love and tender , 

coui·tship, and a real lover would neve1· 
force his attentions on one. I cannot 
think that Victor understands, or that 
he is really grown up. His whole per
formance this afternoon was like a sel
fish wilful child." 

"But mother, I think he believes that 
is the modern way and that you and I 
are old-fashioned. That is what makes 
it all so hopeless. Not hopeless either, 
mother, for I do not feel it matters 
very much if he is like that. Oh, he is 
un old friend, I know, and one hates to 
Jose the companion of one's childhood. 
But he isn't important to me, really, 
any more." 

"Are you sm·e, my dear? Oh, I would 
be so glad if I could be certain that 
that is true! For nothing that I can 
think of would seem more terrible to 
me than to have you married to a 
young man with such standards. Or 
broken-hearted because he had t urned 
out to be what he evidently has become. 
I used to be so glad that you had a boy 
friend like Victor Vandingham, but 
now I am greatly thankful that we 
have discovered what he is before it is 
forever too late! Oh, my dear!" 

"Well, now Emi- I beg your pardon, 
Mother Kingsley- just what fault do 
you have to find with me? What's the 
mat ter with me that you'r e making 
such a scene about? You certainly put 
on a dramatic act in the tea room. 1 
didn't know either if you were capable 
of that. I thought you were too well 
bred." 

It was Victor Vandingham's voice 
that drawled into the conversation 
lazily. They had not heard him com
ing. He had j ust walked into the house 
much as he used to do in the old days 
when he was a mere child, listened a 
moment to locate the low voices he 
could hear and then walked straight to 
the library door. The door had opened 
stealthily and he stood just behind l\Irs. 
Kingsley's chair before he spoke. Then 
he calmly stalked over to an unoccu
pied chair near the fire ~nd sl~mp~d 
clown into it, gracefully, his hat m his 
hand, swung carelessly, very noncha
lantly, he looked from th~ mother to 
the daughter and back agam. 

"Well, really!" said Mrs. Kingsley 
spring ing to her feet, h.er pleas~nt eyes 
fairly snapping with 1~d1~nabon, her 
whole body expressing d1gmty and utter 
outrage. "Since when did you . start 
walking into people's roo~1s ~nd mte~
rup ting private conversations . Hav~n t 
you humiliated us enough today with
out this? Of course in yo~r childhood 
days when you were a friend of the 
family you had the privilege of w~lk
·ng in unannounced, but I consider 
~hat by your conversation. this after
noon you forfeited that nght. I . cer
tainly am disappointed in you, Victor, 
and-ashamed of you !" 

"Now, what did I do, I ask you? 
Didn't I ask your. ?at~ghter to marr~ 
me? What is hum1ltating about that? 

"You announced to my daughter 
that you were going to marry her," 
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said Mrs. Kingsley. "That is not the 
way an offer of marriage is usually 
made. Especially between young peo
ple who have seen very little of each 
other · for nearl y four years, and who 
are both rather young to be even con
sidering marriage at present. But even 
if you were not so young you certainly 
know that there are ways of conduct
ing such a suit for a &"irl's hand that 
you have entirely ignored. Why would 
you think any girl would want to · 
many you with such an invitation? 
The veriest savage would know better 
than that." 

A wide devilish grin overspread the 
handsome face of the boy. 

"Oh, you mean all that antique junk 
about love? Why, where have you been 
that you don't k"llow that that kind of 
mush is entirely out of date? You've 
known me for years. You know what 
my family is, and that I am financially 
able to support your daughter in a 
style even better than she has been 
accustomed to a ll her life. What's the 
idea of your giving me the high hat 
that way? Haven't I a right to de
mand certain things of the girl I 've 
decided to marry? You've kept her 
down to your own notions so long that 
she really doesn't have a mind of her 
own, and you've made her old-fashioned 
to the extent that she can scarcely hold 
her own with young people of her age. 
l say it's a shame, and I was only try
ing to be frank and make you under
stand. But if you can' t see it that way 
just call it a j oke, and let it go at that. 
I was only joking, and I certainly think 
you both ought to be able to take a 
j oke. You used to be able to see a 
j oke, what's become of your sense of 
humor?" 

"I see no humor in making a joke 
of sacred things," said Mrs. Kingsley. 

"The bunk! What's sacred about 
what we were talking about, I'd like to 
know? We weren't talking about r e
ligion." 

"You were talking abou t marriage!" 
said the lady coldly. "It is the most 
sacred r elation on earth. It is the 
foundation of the family, and of all 
right human relations." 

"Not any more," said the boy im
portantly. " Not since divorce has be
come so common, so almost universal. 
You can't put over that old stuff about 
marriage being sacred. I tell you it's 
been clearly demonstrated today that 
marriage is what you want to make 
of it, and if the man is the head of the 
house, it's his business to order what 
the marriage shall turn out, see? So 
it's up to the man! And I was just 
showing you that I understand mv 
part in t his arrangement." He grinned 
a ffably at them as they sat there 
speechless, unable to believe their 
senses that their erstwhile friend could 
so have changed. 

"And just what have you come here 
fore?" asked the mother haughtily. "I 
thought when you first came in that 
you had come to apologize :for all your 
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Missionary Laura Reddig Arrives 
Home Safely from Africa! 

The Story of Her First Aeroplane Trip, the Exciting and 
Thrilling Journey Across the Atlantic Ocean in a British 
Imperial Airways Plane is Told on Page Seven of This Issue. 

Miss Reddig spent 0the Christmas holidays with members 
of her family and friends at Cathay, North Dakota. Except 
for a few brief trips, she will take a much needed rest for 
several months until .the General Conference in May, 1944, at 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where she will make several important 
addresses. Thereafter she will visit as many conferences and 
churches as possible. 

She may be r eached at the address of 
Cathay, North Dakota. 

rudeness, but you seem only to be add
ing more insult to what you have al
ready said." 

Then that impish grin broke out on 
the boy's f ace once more, an echo of 
the look he used to wear when he came 
over to tell some joke after school 
when he was a child. 

"Say, I was just kidding! Can't you 
understand? I j ust came over to say 
so, and to tell you I l'eally want to 
take Lisle to that football game. Come 
on, Lisle, forget it all and let's have a 
swell time the way we used to do! " 

"I don't think that would be pos
s ible," said Lisle with a haughty lift 
of her pretty chin. "I'm afraid I 
couldn't forget some of the awful 
things you have been saying." 

"But haven't I just told you I was 
only kidding?" 

"Yes," said the girl with an under 
s tanding look in her young eyes that 
seemed suddenly to be looking deep in
to life and knowing many things that 
had hitherto been hidden, "I know you 
say you were only kidding, but you 
see I don't believe t hat! I have known 
you a good many years, Victor, and I 
know pretty well when you are telling 
t he truth and when you are only kidd
ing, and I don't believe that you are 
entirely amusing yourself by taking 
us for a ride. I am quite sure that you 
wer e t r ying out a new standard of life 
which you have recently acquired, and 
I don't like it. I don't want to have 
a nything to do with it, and I won't 
hear any more about it. And now if 
you will excuse me I have a lesson t o 
prepare for my Red Cross work this 
evening." 

Lisle a r ose and started toward t he 
door, but suddenly Victor sprang to 
his feet a nd burs t forth in his old im
pulsive way, wa lking over to her and 
g rasping her wrists familiar ly : 

" Aw, don 't be t hat way, Lisle! Be 
a good sport and go with me to t hat 
game. I really wa nt you, and I r eally 
came after you, a nd I swear I'll make 
you have a good time. Come on and 
let me show you I mean it." 

Lisle drew away from him. 
"No, Victor, I can't go. I don't 

want to go. I'm f ed up wit h this whole 

subj ect, and I would much r ather stay 
at home and work." 

"Aw now, Lisle. You aren't going to 
be a fiat tire when I went to all the 
trouble to get these special tickets just 
for you. You migh t try me out for 
one hour and let me prove to you that 
I'm not so black as you have tried to 
pa int me. Come on, Lisle, for the sake 
of old times, a nd the days when you 
and I were pals ! I can't bear to have 
you get t his way. It isn't like you. It 
isn't according to your old code. You 
always were fair wit h everybody and 
you're not being f a ir with me now 
when I've apologized for my thought
lessness. I 'm only asking a not her 
chance to prove to you that I'm the 
sa me old g uy you used to like. Come 
on, Lisle l Don't be a quitter!" 

Lisle looked troubled and drew hei· 
hands away. 

"I'm not a quitter, Victor, but i t 
seems to me that you are. You had 
good standards a nd priniciples when 
we were children, and now you have 
cast them all aside. I do not like the 
way you talk." 

" Say, Lisle, be yourself, and give me 
another chance to show you. Just one 
more chance, Lisle! Be a little fair to 
an old fr iend!" 

Victor knew how to make his hand· 
some eyes plead, how to use his ex
pressive voice in wordless arguments, 
how to throw utter sorrow and despair 
into his mobile face, till one g lance his 
way would make strong argument for 
him, bring doubt in the mind whether 
one was quite fair t o him. 

L isle turned perplexed eyes toward 
her mother . 

"Should I , mother?" she asked. 
H er mother gave a troubled glance 

toward the boy, and t hen looked at her 
young daughter with worried eyes. 

"I- am sure-wha tever you decide 
to do wi ll be r ight," she sa id hesitant
ly, but t here was question in her own 
voice. 

The boy g rew even eager: 
" Aw, now L is le, be your old self . 

Stick t o your old code! Be fair to me 
jus t once more!" he pleaded. 

So Lisle's face, though it did not 
soften, grew decisive: 
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"Ver y well," she said almost coldly, 
" I'll go, this once!" 

"But you can't go in that dress," 
said her mother rousing. "You'll have 
to dress, and it's getting late." She 
glanced at the clock. "Besides i t's 
growing colder." 

"Take your t ime," said Victor set
tling back in his chair again with a 
look of defia nt triumph in his eyes. 

" I'll pu t on my fur coat," said Lisle, 
"i t's r ight here in the hall closet. I 
won't be a minute." 

"That old shabby coat," complained 
her mother distressfully, as Lisle made 
a dash across the hall and came back 
slid ing into her old beaver coat , and a 
little brown fel t h at. 

"It's all right," said the girl with a 
wry smile. " It r eally doesn't matter 
what I wear . Come on, Victor! Let's 
get this thing over!" . 

" Oh!" said the young man with an 
offended grin. "l s that the way you're 
taking it? Well, come on! I'll see it 
through no matter what odds you give 
me!" 

Ar.d so with unsmiling faces they 
went away to their test, a nd the 
mother went to the window and 
watched them with troubled eyes., Had 
she done right to assent to her daugh
ter's going? Would harm come from 
it, or would ther e come a possible rec
onciliation? And would that be good 
for her child , or ill? She t urned away 
from the window with a sigh after 
they were out of sight, and in her dig
nified conserva tive way did what she • 
understood to be r ight in the way of 
making a t roubled prayer to offset 
what harm might be clone. 

(To be continued) 

IN THE KING'S SERVICE 
(Continued from Page 9) 

of over $60(} was placed upon the altar 
for missions. 

T he special metings came to a close 
on Dec. 5 with large attendance a nd 
with the spirit of ded ication upon us. 
Thanks to t he pastor 's family for their 
love and kindness toward us whi le 
being in their home ! 

A pleasant suprise came to me when 
my birthday was remembered on Dec. 
3rd with a birthday cake and a birth
day song. Being away from home now 
for the third time in succession, the 
thoughtfulness of friends is very much 
appreciated 

Ther e is one observation that we 
ha ve made and that is that our denomi
national family is blessed with conse
crated pas tors who have a concern for 
so.uls_ a nd who g ive themselves un
s tmtmgly to the building of the 
churches they ser ve. If churches would 
~nl y.try an~ make their burdens lighter 
b~! increasing their r emuneration a 

Now we are at home for the Christ
mas season but before the old year ha s 
passed out we will be on our way to 
serve the Lord in the Dak ta 0 s. 
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What's ~appening 
(Continued from P age 2) 

God's blessings in a wonderful way. 
Members of the chmch who had ill 
feelings and a wrong attitude t oward 
others broke clown and made things 
right." A fellowship service was being 
planned for Friday evening, Dec. 31, to 
which all the members a nd fr iends of 
the church were being invited. 
e Evangelistic m eetings were held for 
more t han two weeks from Nov. 24 to 
Dec. 10 at the Central Baptist Church 
of Edmonton, Alta., with the pastor, 
t he Rev. R. Schilke, bringing the mes
sages in German and English. Several 
Sunday School scholars took a defini te 
stand for Christ as Savi or a nd Lord. 
After the service on Sunday evening, 
Dec. 5, the Soldiers and Airmen Chris
tian Association of E dmonton held an
othe1· program of music, song and tes
timony. Sgt. Fred Holzimmer of De
t r oit, Mich., who takes an active part 
in t he work of the chui:ch, led in the 
song service. 
0 The Rev's. W. C. Damrau, pastor 
of the Calvar y Baptis t Church of Ta
coma Wash., and H . Zepik of Startup, 
Was)~. , exchanged pulpits on Sunday , 
Nov. 28, and spoke on the theme of 
rev italization t o their respective con
gr egations. A Thanksgiving D.ay pro
gram was held on Nov. 25 under the 
sponsorship of the young people wi th 
Mr. Lenard Gus tafson , vice-president 
of the Chris tian Business Men's Com
mi t tee of Seattle, Wash., as guest 
speaker. Miss Margaret Stuermer 
also rendered a brief organ concert on 
t h is occasion with Mrs. Glenn Hardy 
a ssis t ing her at t he piano. 

e The King's Daughters Class of the 
Clay Street Church of Benton H ar bor, 
Mich., held its mission program 011 

Sunday evening, Nov. 21. Various 
musica l numbers were r endered and 
r eadings and r ecitations were g iven. 
The dialogue, "Go Ye Into All the 

World",. featured the pr ogram and 
was presented by Clare Patzlaff Dor
othy Prince, Dena Ackerman, anci Min
nie Bittmer. Of their g ifts, t he sum of 
$70 was des.ignated for missions, $30 
for the African Medical Unit of the 
C~nt.ral Conference and $30 for general 
m1ss1ons. Mrs. Emil Weiss is president 
and Mrs. E. Gutsche the teacher of 
the class. 

e The 74th birthday of Dr. W illiam 
Kuhn, general missionary secretary, 
was celebrated by the office staff and a 
f ew friends at a luncheon on Dec. 9th. 
Those who shared in t he gala occasion 
were Mrs. Irma Koch, Miss Clar a 
Schul te, Mr. Rola nd Ross, Rev. Theo 
W. Dons, Rev. C. B. Nordland and 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner. Mr. Nordland, 
the pastor of the Forest f'.a r k Baptist 
~hurch extended heartfel t congratula
tions to Dr. K uhn in a g racious, in
formal message, and several gifts were 
presentec~ to the gues t of honor. May 
God contmue to bes tow his blessings of 
heal t h and s trength upon Dr. Kuhn ! 

e The Mission Festival of the Freu
dental Bapt ist Church nea r Carbon , 
Alta., Canada , was held recently with 
t he Rev. H. J. Wilcke of Olds, Alta., 
as the gues t speaker. The fine sum of 
$572 .. 00 was brought as a missionar y 
offering. On Sunday, Nov. 14, a me
morial service was held for one of the 
church's young men who was killed 
while on active duty with t he Canadia n 
~r?Tied Fo.rces in England. Evangel
istic meetmgs were h eld from Nov. 
8 to 19 at the Zion Mission Station with 
the Rev. Ruben Kern of the Bridge
land Baptist Church of Calgar y, Alta., 
serving a s evangelist. E leven Sunday 
School scholars confessed their fa ith 
in Christ as Savior. The Rev. E. S. 
F enske is pastor of the church. 

e The Clay Street Baptist Church of 
Benton Ha rbor, Mich., held evangel
istic services from Nov. 8 to 19 with 
the Rev. Paul Zoschke of E lg in, Iowa, 
a son of the church , as evangelis t. 
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Several converts r epresented the r e
sults of these fine meetings. The Wom
en's Miss ionary Society held its anni
versar y urogr am on Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 8, with Mrn. John Stuben
rauch, president, in charge. The Rev. 
A. F . Runtz, superintendent of the 
Children's Home in St. J oseph, Mich., 
was t he guest speaker. The Centenary 
Offering of the church on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 5, during the visit of the 
Rev. i\1. L. Leuschner, young people's 
secretary, was $176.66.. 

e Mr. Raymond Dickau of Wetas
kiwin, Alta., has been serving the 
Baptist Church of Prince George, B. 
C. , since Dec. 1st as pastor. He will 
r eceive continued missionary support 
for his ministry until the close of the 
fiscal year, March 31, 1944. Mr. Dick
au is a g raduate of the Christian 
Training Institute of Edmonton, Alta. 
He had hoped to enter the Rochester 
Baptist Seminary in the Fall of 1943, 
but this became impossible for him. 
The las t appointed missionary pastor 
for the Prince George field was the 
Rev. C. A. Gruhn. Recently the Rev. 
Rober t Schreiber of Wetaskiwin, Alta. , 
spent a week at the Prince George 
Church, holding inspirational meetings. 

e The First Baptist Church of Steam
boat Rock, Iowa, experienced a time of 
rich spiritual blessing during special 
meetings held recently. The speaker 
was the Rev. L. M. Clark of Joliet, 
Ill. The spiri tual ha rvest was fourteen 
persons who made confession of their 
faith in Christ, and on Sunday eve
ning, Nov. 21, followed the Lord in be
lievers' baptism. On Sunda y morning, 
Dec. 5, these fourteen were g iven th e 
right hand of fellowship by the pastor, 
the Rev. Howard J ohnson, ·and received 
into the membership of the church. A 
correspondence course class, with ap
proximately 40 young people enrolled, 
ha s been organized to take the "Scrip
ture Truth Course" from the Moody 
Bible Institute. 

Statistics of Our Churches, 1 9 4 3 
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Insp iring Gospel Meetings 
A re Held in the Bethel Church 
of Buffa lo, N. Y. 

The Bethel Baptist Church of Buf
falo, N. Y., held a series of gospel 
meetings from Oct. 31 to Nov. 7 with 
the Rev. Harvey Olney of Butler, Pa., 
as the speaker. 

The Sunday services and the four 
weeks of ser vices were well a ttended 
and the blessing of God was greatly 
manifested in our midst. Several peo
ple including members of the Junior 
department accepted Christ a s their 
personal Savior and two members of 
t he church came forward on the invi
tation to rededicate their lives to his 
service. 

Mr. Olney who is a g r eat soul win
ner , spent ~uch of his time_ visiting 
the unsaved in the community. One 
of the hig hlights of the campaign was 
the conversion of a Jewess , whom Mr. 
Olney had dealt with during the week. 

We believe the church as a whole 
was greatly blessed as t he resul t of 
these meetings and has been inspired 
to more zealous efforts in the winning 
of t he lost. 

MRS. CARLTON E . SMITH, Repo1·ter. 

Revival Meetings and F arewell 
Service for Rev. a n d Mrs. 
R. Grenz in Neustadt, On tario 

Oct. 18 to 31 were days of spiritual 
blessings for the Baptis t Church of 
Neustadt, Ontario. During these days 
we had our revival meetings. The Rev. 
W. H. Moore of the Owen Sound Bap
tist Church brought the gospel mes-

-sages to us during the firs t week and 
the Rev. E . H. Young of Hanover dur
ing the second week. 

The weather during t his t ime was 
qui te bad but t he m embers turned out 
faithfully. Two young girls confessed 
to have found salvati on in Chris t. All 
were r ichly blessed by the meetings. 
The Rev. R. A. Grenz became ill dur
ing the last week of meetings and Mrs. 
Grenz carried on very acceptably in 
his absence. 

On Nov. 12 t he Rev. L. B. Holzer of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., who was making a 
tour of the Ontario churches, paid us 
a visit which was enjoyed by all. 

On Nov. 16 the members assembled 
in the church basement to pay tribute 
to the Rev. and Mrs . Richard Grenz 
a nd t heir son , Lyle. After a brief song' 
service and other preliminaries t he 
church a nd Sunday School presen ted 
Mr. Grenz wi t h a purse. The Ladies' 
Missionary Society presented Mrs. 
Grenz with a silver plate. The young 
people's society presented them with 
a woolen blanket. A wartime banquet 
was t hen served. On Sunday, Nov. 21, 
Mr. Grenz preached h is farewell ser
mons to well attended meetings. On 
the next day they left for t heir new 
field of la bor in Cathay, No. Dakota. 

STEPHAN c. BICKEL, Reporter . 

~ ·=__:._ - ---;-i . ' _. 
. ___....;.,, I __,_..,.. } . 

.l(emlJers of t h e ' Vomen'" )liHHiounry 
C i rcl e of the Lyn llock llu1ltl!"t 

Chureh of On tario 

Annual Repor t of the Baptist 
Women 's Missionary Circle 
of Lyndock, Ontario 

The La dies' Missionar y Society of 
the Baptist Church of Lyndock, Ont. , 
Canada, can look back with grateful 
hearts upon a year of activity for our 
Lord and Master. We meet once a 
month in the homes of members a nd 
have interesting programs in which a ll 
take part under the leaders hip of our 
pres ident, Mrs . John Kuehn. 

We gave our annual program in 
October which consisted of two dia
logues, musical numbers and a r ead
ing. The Rev. John Kuehn also gave 
an interesting address. Our offering 
was $30.62 at t his occasion. 

Bes ides visiting the sick and h el ping 
in various ways in our home church we 
were privileged to send a g ift for the 
E astern Conference a nd also ordered 
"The Baptist Herald" for the boys in 
the Armed Forces overseas, hoping 
that this will remind them of God's 
love and mercy. 

MRS. B. YAHN, Secretary. 

PACl~IC CON~[~[N([ 
Sessions of the California 
A ssociation at the F ir st Baptist 
Church of Wasco 

The Californ ia Association met with 
lhe Fi rs t Baptis t Church of Wasco, 
Calif ., from Nov. 11 to 14. We were 
welcomed mos t hear t ily by t he pas tor, 
Dr. Donald G. Davis. The meeting 
continued with t he moderator, the Rev. 
H. G. Dymmel, in charge. 

All pastors were presen t from the 
s ix churches, who brought heart
sear ching messages on the theme 
" That I M~y Know. Him". They pre~ 
sented Christ as High Pries t in his 
meekness, and as Sovereign. We were 
also blessed on Friday afternoon when 
the Women 's Missionary Union gave a 
program. 
. Sunday evenin&' brough t our blessed 

time to a close :v1th t he topic, "That I 
May K!low Hun as Savior". Our 
prayer . is t hat God may help us to 
know l11m better from day to day. 

JOHN WOLFF, Reporter. 

Mission F estival and 
Evange listic Service s in the Zion 
Ch urch of Franklin, Ca lifornia 

We of the Zion Baptis t Church of 
Franklin, Calif., held our Mission and 
Harves t day observance on Oct. 31, 
on which day we made special efforts 
for a good mission offering. The 
amount given on that day was as fol
lows : Church, $1006; Sunday School, 
$20>; In termediate Class, $10; a nd the 
Ladies' Missionary Society $150, mak
ing a total of $1186.00 for missions. 
We have a very faithful group of peo
ple her e in Franklin, a nd God will r e
ward t hem for t heir faithfulness. 

From Nov. 15 to 28 we held special 
meetings 'vith the Rev. F. W. Mueller 
of Portland , Ore., as our evangelist. 
Great blessings were received through 
his spirit-filled messages a nd through 
the fine tes timonial meetings. Five 
S unday School pupils accepted Christ 
as Savior a nd two others, who at one 
time professed conversion, were r e
instated. The church received a re
freshing . We a re thankful to Brother 
Mueller and the Laurelhurs t Church 
for the service r endered in the Lord's 
n ame. G. G. RAUSER, P astor. 

Oregon Ba ptist Leagu e A dopts 
a $ 1,200 Mission Project 
a t Its Re cent Ra lly 

The Oregon Bap_tist ~eague met for 
a rally in connection with the 01·egon 
Baptist Association, at t he Bethany 
Baptis t Church near Portland, Oregon, 
on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14. It was 
a n ideal autumn day a ncl a host of 
Sunday School workers and young 
people were able to attend t his service. 

The meeting was opened with a song 
service led by Margery Graf. The 
Scripture, Romans 13, was r ead by 
Doris Eggiman. Thi s was followed 
with a mixed qua r tet e n ti t 1 e d 
"Nature's Anthem of Praise," s ung by 
Doroth y Rattey, Florence Rattey, How
ard Rot h, and Otto Ro th. S ilen t pray
ers were t hen . offered r emembering 
Lhose who ar e m the service of our 
coun~ry, afte1: which the Rev. Otto 
Nallmger led m prayer. 

At that time it was voted that t he 
Ore~on Baptis t League adop t a $1,200 
ProJe~t to help finance " The African 
Retur_n of the Gebauers". The Wes t is 
r specially attached to the R d M . p 1 G ev. an 

i s .. au ebauer, and we wan t to 
contr ibute as much as poss ible for their 
r eturn to th 
l d e work that they are called 
0 0

· ~'he offering of the afternoon 
was desig nated t b · . • . J o egm this new pro-
J1ec~: ea~ Sc?leiss played a piano solo 
c u1 mg this time. 

Chaplain G T L 
Adair 0. · · utz from Camp 
B . ' re., who fot·mer ly served the 

ap ti st Church t J J gave a t• 1 a amesburg, N . ., 
"Tl G ime Y message. His topic was 
te ~e ospel According to You". The 
te~ ~h~s taken from 1. Thess. 2 : 8. Af
sw . mes.sage Chaplain Lutz a n
a ~~ed questions a sked by some of t he 
w~r~~nce . regardin~ the chaplaincy 
the Arlene Boeht a nd E lsie Krebs 

n sang "Th S " before th ' 1 e tranger of Galilee , 
e c ose of t he service. 
VIOLA SCHRENK, Secretary. 
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Bethany Church of O regon 
W e lcomes Its New Pastor a nd 
Wife, Rev. and Mrs. F . Friesen 

Wednesday evening, Nov. 24, was a 
ha ppy occasion for the member s of the 
Bethany Baptist Church n ear Port
land, Ore. For on that evening the 
recept ion for our new pastor, the Rev. 
Frank Friesen, and his wife was held. 
Befor e his a ccep tance of the call to the 
pastorate of the Bethany Church Mr. 
Friesen was t he able superintendent 
of the Trinity Baptist Church of Port
land. Alt houg h Mr. Friesen has been 
with us only a short ·time, he has al
r eady won the love and esteem of t he 
people here at Bethany. He has proven 
himself to be a very able s peaker and 
a hard worker in the Sunday School 
a nd in the wor k of the young people. 

Mrs. B. D. Graf, the president of the 
Women's Missionary Guild, was. in 
charge of t he prog ram for the evening. 
After several s pecial numbers. of 
music, addresses of welcome were g1v~n 
by Mrs. Samuel Rich, who spoke rn 
behalf of t he Sunday School; Mrs. 
Nora Hopton, who r epresented all the 
women of the church; and Mr. Sam 
J oss, who spoke words of welcome f_or 
the men. After the progr a m Mr. Frie
sen was given a cha nce to r espo!ld. He 
g ave a short talk in which he divulged 
some of his p lans for the future of t~e 
church, among which he expressed h is 
determination to preach t he gospel, 
even as r ecorded in the words of t he 
Apostle Paul, "For I determined not 
to know anything among you, save 
J es us Chris t a nd him crucified." 

GEO. LINDLEY, Reporter. 

Recent A ctivities of the 
F ifteenth Street Baptist Church 
of Los Angeles, California 

The B. Y. P . U. of the F ifteen th 
Street Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., will r emember the pleasant 
hours spent in the home of our pastor, 
the Rev. Edmund Mittel stedt, ~nd 
various homes of our members durmg 
the past year, conducting song f ests, 
devotional meetings and get-togethers. 
Our present membership is 55. 

W e as young people have not forgot
ten our mission duty a t home a nd 
abroad, contributing qui te a s~m.to the 
Centenary Offering, to 1111 ss1on~ry 
enterpr ises here at home, our bu1ld
in~ fund, and especially our o'yn two 
missionaries, Mrs. Richard Dilworth 
and Miss Florence Eisele. 

On October 31 we held our annual 
program. We had the privilege of hav
ing as our g uest speaker Mr. Ed J;Iillis, 
a former m issionary to the Chmese. 
Mr. Hillis gave a very cha lleng ing m~s
s~ge on "The Work a nd Life of a Mis
s iona ry". At this occasion an offering 
ai:io~nting to $100.10 was g iven to our 
:

1ssio?? a ries, Mrs . Richard Dilworth 
nd Miss F lor ence Eisele. 

meAt. the annua l B . Y. P. U. business 
c .eting in October t he following offi
s~J s Were elected: Walter Heiman, pre
~caen~; Gladys W essel vice-president; 
ici. rnet R · · ' 
J h e1chert secretary· E st her 

o nst ' ' · Yea . on , treasurer. For t his comrng 
fou~ 0~r society has been div ided into 
are A~ oups: The four group leaders 
Marga ~mane Maah, Sarah Bansemer , 
Progra~et Stark, Ruth Eichblatt. The 
around ~h for the year will center 

e four main subjects chosen 

Invitation to Service Men 
by Bapt ist Church of Waco, 

Texas 
\Ve wish to extenil n eor1Un l 

l nvltntlon to n il Ser,·fee iUe n of o u r 
d e n omlnntlou who n r e stntlon e d n t 
\ Vneo Army Air Field, D l ncklan ll 
A rmy A.Ir Field, n n d Cnm11 Hood, 
Texns, t o n t tencl our ser, ·Iees ut t h e 
Cen trn l D u p tlst Ch urch , llth & Cl ny 
,A'\·e., \ Vnco, Texos , nnd n 1so to \ "f slt 
t h e Ilnptls t Sen·Ice Cen ter n t 923 
A.ustfn .A\·e., "\Ync o, Texos. 

.-\.ny ln for1uotlon ns to ' 'Orlons 
scrl1Jccs nnd t r nnHJ•ortntlon '1"111 be 
chee r fully f u rnls h ecl If ~·on will 
tel e 1>h o ne lll!JG- X. 

CEN'l'RAL ' DAI"l'IST CHUR CH , 
WACO, TEXAS. 

by the group leaders, na mely : Mission, 
Education, Music, and Biogr aphies. 

The Bethel Baptist Church of Ana
heim extended an invitation t o our 
choir to give a sacr ed concert in their 
church. This we gladly did on Sunday 
evening , Nov. 7. We are very grate
ful to the Anaheim church for their 
kind invitation, their warm reception 
and the splendid offering of $233 which 
they gave toward our building fund 
on this occasion. 

Nov. 21 was observed by the church 
as Tha nksgiving Sunday beginning 
with a Sunday School Ha rvest a nd 
Mission F estival given during the Sun
day School hour. That God has blessed 
us was shown by the abundant display 
of vegetables, fruits and flowers on the 
platform. These vegetables and fruits 
were designated to be g iven to our 
Baptis t Children's Home in Inglewood, 
Calif. Our pas tor, the Rev. E. Mittel
stedt, climaxed the morning ser vice 
with a Thanksgiving message. The 
missionary offering was g iven for our 
General Missionar y Society. 

RUTH BAER, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
T he Bismarck Baptist Chur ch 
a nd Its P astor Car ry O n 
a Bu sy P ro gram 

The pastor of the Bismarck Baptist 
Church of Bisma1·ck, No. Dak., the 
Rev. J. C. Schweitzer, brought t he an
nual H ar vest-Mission messages at the 
church in Cathay, No. Dak., on Oct. 
31st and in Washburn, No. Dak., ~n 
Nov l 4th. On Oct. 24 our chur~h. in 
Bis1~arck observed its annual M1ss1on 
F estival with the local pastor as the 
messenger. The offering wa_s $119.85. 

On Oct. 19th we had the JOY o_f hav
in the Rev. M. L. Leusch1_1er with u s. 
H~ inspiring and challenging '1:1esfa{fe 
of the evening on that day will o g 

be remen~eredi5 to 19 the pastor as-
. From ~:v J C Gunst of Wishek, 

s1ste~ t~e in o~e 'we~k of revival meet
~o. T h'e services were a ll very well 
ings. d d and the large number of 
a t ten e ' I . ttendance was espe
young peop ~ m a 
cially inspmng. le's leadership training 

A young pe?P in our church from 
course was0giv_~~ t he Rev. A. Weiss~r 
Dec. 6 t? 1 t wi No Dak., assisting rn 
of C~rr1~r ~~' Lif~ of Christ". 
teachmg T Reporter. 
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The Linton B. Y . P . U . of North 
Da kota Remembers a nd H onor s 
Its Service Men 

The month of October was one of 
blessing and joy for us and for the 
Baptist Church of Linton , N o. Dak. 
We started the month with a dedica
t ion program for our new flags, beau
tiful silk American and Chris tian flags . 
We also presented our service flag that 
evening, which now has 20 stars on it. 
We also placed into the church an 
honor r oll which represents not only 
t hose leaving from our local church, 
but a ll men and women from the four 
stations . 'Ve now have 55 names on 
that list, a nd feel honored to have the 
names of two army nurses included in 
this list. The outstanding feature of 
t he prog ram was t he display of photos 
of close to EO of the service m en on the 
honor roll. Our offering was $51. 

Our mission f estival also was held 
in October, 'vit h the Rev. K arl Gieser 
of the Bismarck Home for the Aged as 
speaker. A fine day was enjoyed by 
all , ma ny blessings were r eceived, and 
a good offering was held. 

We also busied ourselves during the 
month of October with our packages to 
the men overseas. As a B. Y. P. U. we 
also sen t a news letter to a ll on our 
mailing list, a fine four-page letter, 
the last sheet of which con tained 
words of comfort and guidance by our 
minist er , the Rev. G. P. Schroeder. 
In our news letter we enclosed snap
shots of different groups of t he four 
chur ches, which we hope our service 
men and gi rls have enjoyed. 

ALMA DOCKTER, Reporter. 

Mission F e s ti val and Thanks
giving Day Service s at the 
Baptist Church of Napoleon 

On Nov. 14th the Baptist Church of 
Napoleon, No. Dak., celebrated its an
nual Harvest and Mission F estival. 
We were rather late, but we had in
vited Dr. William K uhn and t hat was 
the only date still available. However, 
we did deem it a great privilege to 
have had him in our midst. 

God has truly been good to us in t his 
past year. H e has g iven us out of his 
grea t abundance and we r eceived it 
gratefully. We r ealize, too, that we 
are only his stewards, and our constan t 
prayer is t hat we migh t be found faith
f ul in th is trust. E ven t hough w e are 
but a very small g roup, nevertheless, 
we were able to lay upon the altar of 
God the fine s um of $625.50. Thi s sum 
was divided into t hree parts : $312.50 
went to our Central Association; 
~ 212.50 went to our general treasurer; 
and $100.00 went into the Fellowship 
Fund for World Emergencies. 

We a lso ha<! a very fi ne thanksgiving 
program on the Wednesday evening 
before T hanksgiving Day. Several of 
the young people participated by tell
ing what we a s a nation, as a den_om!
n ation, as a local church and as md1-
vidual Christia ns have to be thankful 
for. This part of t he program aroused 
many thanksgiving t hough ts among 
the members of t he audience. These 
were freely expressed in a testi
monial meeting that followed. The 
evening came to its close with a fellow
ship prayer. 

EDWARD KARY, Pastor. 
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Bountiful Blessings Enjoyed by 
the New Leipzig Baptist Church 
and Mission Stations 

We of the N ew L eipzig Baptist 
Church of New ,Leipzig, No. Dak., are 
thankful to God for the many bless
ings he has bestowed upon us during 
the past year. The Lord blessed us 
with a bountiful harves t. 

In May of this year the members of 
the E benezer Station decided to re
shingle and paint their church, and 
later decided to remodel the church. 
The st eeple was t aken down and in 
i ts place two Sunday School rooms 
were built a t a total cos t of $700. The 
building was done by the member s un
der the able direction of the pas tor, 
the Rev. David Littke. 

The ReY. n ntl iUr'4. Dn,·id Llttke 
nud F n 1_n1J-y of N c'v LeiJn·. J~, 

i\'"orth Dnkotn 

The members of the Pilgerheim Sta
tion also r epain ted t heir church and 
Venetian blinds wer e put in. The t own 
church wa s also r eshingled. 

In t he town church , the pastor, Rev. 
D. Littke, held t wo weeks of evangel
istic meetings . Six teen persons accept
ed Christ a s their personal Savior. 
The p astor ha d the privilege of bap
tizing 5 persons a t a la ter date. 

Three mission f es tivals were held. 
The Rev. P. F. Schilling of Beulah, 
No. Dak., brought the messages in the 
Pilgerheim Station on S unday, Oct. 10. 
The offering wa s $377. The Ebenezer 
S tation and the to,wn church had their 
miss ion f estivals on Oct. 24, with our 
pa stor br ing ing t he messages. The 
offerings were $650 in t he Ebenezet· 
Church a nd $270 in t he town church, 
with a g rand total of $1297. 

Last, bu t not lea st, on Sunday, Nov. 
21, we held the ded ication service for 
t he enlarged ch ur ch of t he Ebenezer 
Station free of debt. In t he afternoon 
on t h is day the members of t he three 
stations gathered at the Ebenezer St a
t ion in honor of the third anniver sary 
of the minis t r y of our pastor and his 
wife. T he different officer s of the 
church a nd La dies' Aids expressed 
t heir appreciation of working wi t h Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Lit t ke. The church pr esented 
them with $100 and t he Lad ies ' Aid 
with $25 as a token of love and a ppre-
ciation. CARL OKKEN, Repor ter. 

M ission Program and 
Redecoration Project of the 
Be a ver Baptist Church 

Sunday, Nov. 28, was Mission Sun-

day in the Beaver Baptist Church near 
Auburn, Mich., of which the Rev. Gid
eon Zimmerman is pastor. Since it was 
Thanksgiving season we thought it 
especially appropriate to express our 
thanks for the many blessings of the 
year by a specia l offering for the fur
thering of Christ 's Kingdom. The 
offering of the day amounted to 
$131.05. 

The church recently completed a 
redecoration project which t otaled over 
$1,000. We have beautified our place 
of worship, and our desire is that the 
Lord will beautify our lives spiritually 
as we cont inue to serve him. 

RUTH MAJESKE, Reporter. 

Burns Ave. Church of Detroit, 
Mich., Receives Thanksgiving 
Day Offering of $5100 

W e of the Burns Ave. Church oI 
Detroit, Mich., thank God for the won
derfu l day which he gave us on Thurs
day, Nov. 25, which is set apart as a 
day of s pecia l thanksgiving to him for 
his g reat faithfulness to us at all 
t imes . 

We came together on Thursday eve
ning, N ov. 25, t o our thanksgiving ser
vice, beginning the service with songs 
and testimonies. Since this evening i!; 
the time for our "Echoes of Heaven" 
broadcast, we carried on with our 
broa dcas t in the usual way. 

After t he broadcast we were favore1l 
with va rious vocal and musical n um
ber s rendered by m embers from our 
mission in Centerline and the Ambas
sador Church, f ormerly our miss ion 
but now self-supporting . Mr. Hunter, 
pastor of the Ambassador Church de
li ver ed th~ tha_n~sgiving message ,;hich 
was very m sp!l"mg. 

At the close of the service a n offer 
ing was t aken. Our goal was set for 
$1_D ,~OO, one half to be desig nated for 
m1ss10ns and one-half for our biulding 
fund. A total of ~5,100 was r eceived 
on Thanksgiving Day and we beli eve 
our goal will be met. God has blessed 
us greatly for which we are grateful. 

DO:?OTHY NIENHUIS, Reporter. 

Annual Program of the King's 
Daughters Society of Lansing's 
Holmes Street Church 

' The King 's Da ug hters Society of the 
Holmes Street Baptis t Church of Lans
ing, Mich., gave its annual program 
on S unday, Nov. 21. A cr oss jn the 
background of the platform, wi th inter 
changea ble colored ligh ts r eflec t ing on 
the cross , was an inspi r ing effect of 
the first part of t he prog ram. A dia
logue was g iven entitled, " The Great 
est of T hese is Love," and musical 
number s were r endered by the m em
bers of the society. 

Dur ing t he year we have accom
plis hed the following projects : Christ
mas pa ckages were sent to our boys in 
service and to the sick , old and be
reaved. Home-made ca ndy was sent 
to the Rochester Baptis t Seminary. 
At E aster time eggs were colored and 
sent to t he Children's H ome in St. 
J oseph, Mich. Dur ing the win ter 
months we have been embroidering pil
low cases and assembling scrapbooks 
:(or t he Children's Home. Sevent y-five 
dollars wer e contri buted toward t he 
s upport of our native missiona r y in 
Africa, J ohannes T ont o. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

We are thankful to our Mas ter for 
the many blessings we have received. 
Our prayer is that we as a socie ty may 
carry on in our future undertakings 
and uphold our motto, "Saved to 
Serve", and find encouragement in 
our Society's Bible verse, 1. Cor. 15 :58. 

ANNABELLE DACHTLER, Secretary. 

Annual Banquet of" the Chicago 
Sunday School Teachers' Union 
Is a Ga la Occasion 

The Sunday School Teachers ' Union 
of Chicago, Ill. , and vicinity held its 
8th annual banquet on Saturday, Nov. 
20, at the Lincoln-Belmont Y.M.C.A. 
with 162 teachers and workers of the 
eigh t churches a t tending. 
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The R cmo1lclet! Chur c h of tbe 
Ebenezer Stntlon Nortln,·cHt 

of New Lel11zlg, Nort h Dnkotn 

Mr. H erman Siemund, pres ident, 
was chairma n a ssis ted by Mr. Fred A. 
Grosser, vice-presiden t, as song leader. 
As usual at our Sunday School teac~rnr 
banquets it requires no effort to sing 
wi th f eeling a nd enthusiasm. 

After partaking of a very del icious 
dinner, Sunday Schools cont ributed with 
some of their talent a nd r endered a 
very fine program consis ting of t he 
following: a baritone solo, "The Lord's 
Prayer" , by Mr. Walter Lautenbach 
of the Humboldt Park Church· a la
dies t rio number from Bellw~od; a 
French horn solo by Mr. Fippinger of 
the F orest Pa rk Church; ladi es' chorus 
numbers from the Grace Church· a 
clever demons tr ation of cutting colo'red 
sheets of paper and making a Jacob's 
Ladder and the Christmas Tree by Mr. 
Carl Schroeder of the E ast · Side 
Chu~;ch; a vocal solo, "Tha nks Be To 
God , by Mrs . Ca rl Orth of the First 
Church; and a ladies' quartet number 
from the Ogden Pa rk Church. 

The gues t speaker of t he evening 
\':'as a. n~w-comer in our mids t, a Bap
tis t m1mster and graduate of Wheaton 
College, the Rev. W. E . Bousloug h , 
pas tor of Downers Grove Community 
Chur ch. He reminded us that as 
teacher s and workers we ar e the in-
st ruments of God a d . n our purpose is 
~ con vey the message of the Master. 
th e were ver y much impressed with 

Weearnestness of his m essage. 
song "rt~gB our . accus tomed farewell 
A ai'n" 0 e Wi th You 'Till W e Meet 

g ' and were dismissed ,vith a p ra yer by M J t . . . r . acob Zimmerman pas-
Q~ur~71tenEm hof t he Humbold t 'Pa rk 

· c oes of th · · ble meeting \v1·11 11' nge . is memo1 af 
d r In our hearts or 

ma ny ays t o come. 
MARION KLEINDIENST, Repor ter. 
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Homecoming Sunday and 
Revival Meetings at the O~den 
Park Church of Chicago, Illinois 

The Ogden Park Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Ill., held its Rally Day 
and Homecoming on Oct. 31 with a 
~ull program. In spite of gas ration
mg, many friends gathered with us to 
celebr ate the day. 

Dr. F. D. Whitesell of the Northern 
Baptist Seminary of Chicago was t he 
g~est speaker at the morning and eve
ning services. The Sunday School pre
sen~ed a program during the school 
Period. 

In. the afternoon a very impressive 
Service Men's program was held in 
~onor of our boys and one young lady 
in the service of our country. A can
dle was lighted for each one and a 
Shor~ sketch of their lives was given. 
SJ?ecial music was rendered and patri
otic hymns were s ung. An original 
~,ketch of a day in the army entitled, 

A. Private's Dream", was given by 
Edith Fris h. 

A delicious and bountiful ·chicken 
dinner was served on beautifully deco
rated tables by the Ladies' Aid. The 
World Wide Guild served the evening 
meal a r ound tables that were decorated 
in red, white, and blue colors. 

From Nov. 16 to 21 revival meetings 
were conducted with Dr. Whitesell do
ing the preaching. All services were 
very well a ttended and the spirit of 
God was present. We rejoice in that 
four persons accepted Chris t as Savior 
and several others openly r econsecrated 
their lives to the Lord. We gratefully 
thank our heavenly Father for bless
ing his work here at Ogden Park 
Church , of which t he Rev. Stanley F. 
Geis is the pastor. 

MRS. WARNER THOMPSON, Reporter. 

Wisconsin Young People Hold 
Their Fall Rally at the 
Watertown Baptist Church 

On Oct. 30 a nd 31 a large group of 
Wisconsin young people a ssembeld at 
the Baptist Church of Water town, 
Wis ., for the F a ll Rally. The theme of 
the rally was "Revive Us Again" . On 
~aturd.ay afternoon we had a very 
mteresting symposium on "Factors 
Involved in a Revival" with the Rev. 
Thomas D. Lutz of Sheboygan as the 
leader. 

The society of t he Bethany Ba ptis t 
~hurch ~rom Milwaukee, Wis ., opened 
"Pe ev~nm~ service. in the form of a 
ev:P.s p1rntion" service followed by the 
W nmg message g iven by the Rev. 

I~{ Schoeffel of Kenosha. 
sei· ~111ediately after the Sunda y School 
ingv

1M _w e had the privilege of hea r
durin 1. R. D. Wiegner of L ebanon 
The a1t the morning worship service. 
a speci ynoon meeting s con t inued with 
bers ii~ hrayer service for the mem
Rev. R Rt e Armed Forces wi th the 
i.ng. Mr. ott of Nor th Freedom officia~
tow0c t h Lawrence W egner of Ma 111-
Key to Ren. g ave the a ddress "The 

Th ev1val" ' 
· e closin · . 

ning was . g service on Sunday eve-
ner of :p0~~Jn by the R ev. Fred Mash

Ru on, "Prayer in R evival". 
Ta BATHAUER, Secretar y. 

Baptist Young Pe ople's Society 
of Pound, Wis., Elects and 
Installs New O fficers 

On Friday evening, Nov. 12, the 
members of the B. Y. P . U. of the 
Pioneer Baptist Church of Pound, 
Wis., gathered at the church for the 
purpose of reorganization. Our B. Y. 
P. U. had been inactive during the 
summer m~nths. With the a id of our 
new pastor, the Rev. Fred Mashner 
we expect to work for Chris t's caus~ 
and to go forward with him. 

The follo\ying officers were elected 
for the com mg yea.r: pres ident, Mrs . 
Agnes Konstansk1; vice-president 
Theodore Gr?ss ; secretary and treas~ 
uVrer, LG?ret1a Squires; pianist, La 

erna ross ; reporter, Mrs . Reuben 
Graetz; and song _leader, Herber t 
Suc~all a. A candlelight ins tallat ion 
service for. the new officers was held on 
the ~ollowmg Monday evening N 
15, with ~r. Mashner in ch arge: ov. 

V\'.e decided to have our meetin s -
sem1-mo!1thly. Our society ha b g 
divided mto groups , which will ;res:~~ 
programs on the following topics . 

1 
. 

· ns devot1"on h · m s-s10 , , Ymns poetry and d 
cation: Our prayer is 'tha t God's bi u
ing _will r est upon our efforts for ~ls~
comrng year. ii s 

MRS. REUBEN GRAETZ Rei)o t • r er. 
Reception for Rev. and Mrs 
J. Walkup by Dayton's Bluff 
Church of St. Paul, Minnesota 

On Friday evening D 
Dayton'~ Bluff Baptist'ch~~~h 3~ the 
Paul, Mmn., was joined b f. St. 
boring Baptis t ch . h Y our ne1g h-ur c and our n · ter churches of St p 1 vo s1s-r . " . . au .and Minne a po 1s m a welcome r ecept" f -
new pastor, the Rev John w011 or our 
family. .A ~~·and sp

0

irit of fi~e~~f· a nd 
and sociability prevailed a m ess 
large gathering. 'mong the 

The welcome wishes were extend 
a s foll?ws : Rev. L. Berndt in behalf ~~ 
the ~1!1nesota f ellowship; Rev. J ohn 
Wob1~ i_n behalf of t~e Twjn Cit y fel
lowship' Rev. N. Wiens in behalf f 
the local community. 0 · 

FREE 
BIG HANDBOOK 

For Sunday School Workers 
Send tod;iy for "Victory" Cata l~g. 

Handbook of over 5000 items to mab 
your Sunday School more effec1 h·c 

Here are Hand.work and Memory Helps: 
.Books, Bibles, Story Papers, Gifts, Greet· 
in.g .Cards l)nd Games. Also attendance 
bu1ldm~ d~v1ces and scholarship inccnfr. c 

plans. New and abundant sugµestions j · r 
every Department of your Sunday Schi., •.. 

Rich in Plans and Ideas 
Q.,en~ a vi~ion to greater grO\*th, better 
teachmg, n cher results in winning chil· 
dren. Many thousands would not miss its 
a•nazing aid. Send for your copy TODAY. 
Write name and address below ,clip and mail. 

DAVID C. COOK PUBLISHING CO. 
840 No. Grove Avenue, Elgin, Illinois 

Addr•••~---------
I omteachcr of 0 Dcgin., O r r i., 0 J r .• ~: 

Q)'.P .. OAdult Cl:.•s in1-----

•· .... r. 

C'.urch 
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These wishes were interspersed with 
numbers of specia l music, song and 
word contributed by all branches and 
all societies of the church. Combined 
organ, piano and violin numbers as 
well as the choir added much to the 
happy occasion. Mr. Vernon Heck
mann presided and extended welcome 
greetings from Prof. Wingblade, presi
dent of Bethel College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walkup responded 
with words of s incere appreciation of 
the warmness extended to them, (in
cluding the warmth of the new stoker 
installation in the parsonage). H e 
closed with the wish of 2. Cor. 9 :8. 

MRS. H. STANKE, Reporter. 

Milwaukee's Immanuel Church 
Holds a School of Missions 
on Six Co~secutive Wednesdays 

The Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Milwaukee, Wis., has enjoyed a great 
Chris tian exp e r i e n c e through the 
School of Missions held at our church 
for six recent consecutive Wednesday 
evening s under the leadership of our 
pastor, the Rev. Thorwald W. Bender , 
and our church worker, Miss Ruth 
Doescher. Our Women's Missionary 
Society sponsored this school. Our 
a verage a t tendance was ninety, with 
classes arra nged for a ll ages from 
nine to ninety years of age. 

Our School of Missions came to a 
close on Wednesday evening, Nov. 17, 
\vi th a pot luck supper. Our guest 
speaker was the Rev. Ray Schlader 
from Racine, Wis., who brought us a 
g reat missionary message. 

We are a lso happy to r eport of new 
life in our church. Seven a dults a nd 
thirteen children have accepted J es us 
Chris t as their per sonal Savior and 
followed him in baptism. As a church 
we are grateful and r ejoice in the Lord 
always. 

H . E. WICHTEL, Reporter. 

Young People of Leduc's 
First Baptist Church 
Begin a New Year 

We as t he young people of Leduc's 
First Baptist Church of Alberta , Can., 
are happy to report that another year 
beg an for us on Nov. 16 with a prayer 
better to serve our Mas ter. 

During the past year we were able 
to hold 19 meetings which cons is ted of 
prayer, special prog rams a nd gues t 
speakers. It also was our pleasure to 
gain 10 new members for our society, 
the total now being 50 mem ber s. We 
also were happy to contribute $45.00 
for missions. 

On t he evening of N ov. 16 we had 
our yearly elect ion of new officer s with 
the following r esults: president , Mrs . 
J. Korna lewski ; vice-presiden t, Tillie 
Wiedman; secreta r y, Doroth y Fillen 
ber g; asst. secretary, Cecelia P~·ie?e; 
treasurer Rudolf Ohlman; p1arust, 
Doris H~lland; asst . pianist, Rut h 
Grabia · librarian , E lsie Mashosk ie ; 
asst . i'ibrarian , Victor Priebe; and 
ushers, Bernhard Fillenb~rg, Bill Ohl
man and W aldemer Grab1a. 

We are t hankful for God 's blessings. 
DOROTHY FILLENBERG, Secretary. 
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Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 
R. Schilke by the Central 
Church of Edmonton 

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7, the 
Central Baptist Church of Edmonton, 
Alberta, held a reception to welcome 
the Rev. and Mrs. R. Schilke, with the 
Rev. E. P. Wahl in charge of the pro
gram. Before a capacity audience mes
sages of, greeting and welcome were 
extended by the Rev's. F . W. Benke 
and A. Huber, and Dr. Smalley of t he 
Western Baptist Union. 

Greetings were brought by Mr. Adolf 
Layetzke, deacon of the church ; by 
Mr. H . Rinas , superintendent of t he 
Sunday School; by Mrs. E . P. Wahl 
for t he Ladies' Aid Society ; and by 
Mr. C. Schroeder for the young peo
ple's society. The choir was repre
sented by Mr. Albert Layetzke and Mr. 
Walter Schul tz, and the orchestra by 

Thanksgiving Roll Call a)1d the 65th 
church a nniversary. 

A brief synopsis of the history of 
t he church was read by the clerk, Mr. 
Fred Schlichting. From the small 
number of 20 members who organized 
themselves on October 13, 1878, as t he 
First German Baptist Church it has 
grown, not great in numbers, but true 
to the knowledge of the Word of God. 
In 1934 it was voted to change the 
name to the Rock Hill Baptist Church. 
During the 65 year s eleven pas tors 
have served the church. One of these 
was a member of the church, the Rev. 
Samuel Blum, and now edi tor of "Der 
Sendbote". The Rev. Robert S. Hess, 
the present pastor, is the twelfth, and 
has been on the field about a year. 

The speaker of t he evening was the 
Rev. J ohn P. Kuehl, a former pastor, 
and now serving t he Walnut St. Bap
t ist Church of Newark, N. J. 

T h e New Pur11on nge of tlie S trns11bnrg Do11tlst Church Neur Morion, K nn1ms, 
With the Rev. Roy Seib e l and Daughter, Jno lec, on the !Front Porc h 

Mr. A. 'Schmalzgruber . The Junior 
and Intermedia te Society was repre
sented by Arwin Eggert and Jenny 
Sch ul tz. Mus ical selections were g iven 
by the church choir, the male chorus 
and t he orchestra. Then Mr. and Mrs. 
Schilke s poke and expressed the firm 
belief t ha t it was God's will that they 
should come here. 

The Rev. R. Schilke has succeeded 
the Rev. E. P. W ahl, who served t he 
church for the pa st three years and 
who r esigned in order to become t he 
full t ime president of the Chris ti an 
Training Institute of Edmonton. After 
the reception r efreshments wer e served 
by t he women of t he ch urch. We are 
t hankful t o have the Rev. and Mrs. 
R. Schilke in our midst a nd pr ay that 
t heir effor t here may bear m uch fruit 
in t he days to come. 

DAN KIRSCH, Church Clerk. 

ATLANTK CON~[~[N([ 
The Rock Hill Baptist Church 
Near Boston, Massachusetts, 
Ob,;erves a Double Event 

The members and friends of the 
Rock Hill Ba ptist Church in Boston, 
Mass., gathered in the social hall of 
the church on Wed nesday evening, 
Nov. 3, t o observe t he 9th annual 

The church roll was t hen called, to 
which t he member s r espond with a 
special love offering over a nd above 
t heir weekly contributions. The offer
ing amounted to $315.00, a portion of 
which will be given to a former mem
ber of the church to help in sending 
her to Africa as a missionary. 

FRED SCHLICHTING, Clerk. 

The Strassburg Church Holds 
Its Mission Festival and 
Dedicates Its New Parsonage 

The annual H a rvest and Mission 
F estival of t he Strassburg Baptis t 
Church near Marion , Kansas, was held 
a t t he church on S unday, Oct. 17. The 
morning service opened wi th inspira
t ional s ing ing led by our pas tor, the 
Rev. Roy Seibel. The choir opened t he 
devotional part of the program by 
s inging "Beneath t he Cross of J esus". 
The Rev. C. C. Gossen of Marion led 
t he devotion in German for t he bene
fi t of the older member s of t he cong re
gat ion. The Rev. A. W. U rquha rt, 
superin tendent of schools a t Lincoln
ville gave t he t hanksg iving message 
for our bountiful harvest. The girls 
octette of Marion sang two lovely num
bers. The Rev. L. C. Smith of Durham 
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spoke on "Christ ian Giving" and 
stirred the audience deeply. 

The ~tern?on meeting was held in 
connection with t he dedication of the 
parsonage. Mr. Gossen gave the dedi
catory sermon with the Durham church 
furnishing the special music. The en
tire congregation then a ssembled at 
our new parsonage which was recently 
moved beside the church. Mr. Harvey 
Kruse, our ~unday School superinten
der:it, s ang Bless This House". Mr. 
Seibel gave the dedicatory prayer. 
Ther:i h_e spoke a f ew words about the 
sacrificial work and con tributions of 
ihe members for t he parsonage. 

The church_ was filled to overflowing 
for the ~venmg service. The Strass
burg choir, consisting of forty mem
bers,_ rendere_d t he specia l music for the 
eveni?g service. Dr. V. R. Lange, pro
fesso1 at Tabor College of Hillsboro, 
Kansas, brought an evang elistic mes
sage on. the theme, "That I Might 
Know Him". 

The offerin~s for the day t otaled 
$270. App_rox1mately 500 people were 
served during the day. 

AGNES QUIRING, Reporter . 

The Golden Jubilee of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
Near Loyal, Oklahoma 

Under t he motto, "Fifty Years With 
God" , the Immanuel Baptist Church at 
Loy~!, Okla., celebrated her fiftieth 
anniversary on Monday a nd Sunday 
Oct. 18 a nd 24. Many visitors cam~ 
f~·om every direction to celebrate t he 
birthday of the mother church of our 
German Baptis t work in Oklahoma. 
The oldest daughter church, the Zion 
c'hurc~ of Okeene, came in full repre
sentation _for the morning and after
noon services. 

On "¥onday night a fellowship sup
per united the members of mother and 
daughter churches around the t ables 
for a f ew happy hours. Mr 0 G 
Gr~~lman ?f Ok~,ene expressed . the. joy 
of the children to be back horn t 
mot her 's table.. In this unique wa; ~e 
recalle~ e~penences and memories of 
the early p,1oneer days , when his father, 
the Rev. Ed. Graalman, ministered in 
the newly opened territory. 

For three Sunday s~rvices the church 
was filled to capacity D . h 
Sun la S h l . · urmg t e 

c · Y c 00 period r epresentatives 
of different g enerations t Id f th 
marvelous guidance of the Lo ·do. h e 
Work Th . or m t e · e anniversary 
preached by the R . H serJ?lon was 
tor of the Zion Che;1:ch .i Pfeifer, pas
the subject , " The F n 9keene, on 
Church". In the af~u.ndation of the 
tat ives of the Ohle~ noon r epresen
spoke brief words of a. oma churches 
agement Lett . b Joy and encour-. er s Y former t 
and absent member s pas ors . . were read. 

T he his torical sketch "F"ft y 
With God" developed bef .1 Y ears 
the labors and sacrifices 

0
£°1 e our soul 

and the wonderful 1 d . ou_r f a ther s , 
Holy Spirit in the I'fa e; sh 1p of the 
Mr. H. A. Meyer of 

1 I~ 0 
• the ch urch. 

pastor, a nd Mr. Mel . gei s~ll , fo t mer 
interim p astor sha . vdn Geis, form~r 
experiences with us j~ thsome ~f thell' 
vice. Representatives o e evening ser 
a lso brought th · . f local chur ches 

. . en cong ratulations. 
The begmnmgs of th " 

Gemeinde" lies in the e . Emanuels
opening of the Ch per10d of the 

eyenne-Ara pahoe ter-
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ritor:r in 1892, when several German 
Baptis t fami lies f1·om Kansas "made 
the r~n". The firs t Sunday School was 
held m t~e one-room home of Mr. and 
~r~. David Schm idt, jus t a ha lf a mile 

01 th of the church's present location. 
T he church was organized in March 

18~3, with 13 charter members . Mrs '. 
Frick a nd Mr. Franz W eber of Okeene 
arc st~ ll with us of the original t hi r
t een pioneers . The R ev. Ed. Graalman 
W~s. the _firs t pas tor, beginn ing his 
1111 111stry m December, 1893. For a 
total of t wen ty-five years Mr. Graal
man p reached a nd minis tered over a 
large t enitory. The first church was 
er~ct~d in the fall of 1894; t he present 
building r eplaced the old church in 
1935. The brethren August Rosner, 
Bornschlaegel, H. A. Meyer, student 
pas tor S. S . F eldma n, interim pastor 

ReY. ''' lllln m Sturhobn 

Melvin Geis, R. A. Klein and Wm. 
Sturhahn ser ved the church as pas tors, 
following Mr. Graalman's minis try. 
During these fifty years 194 souls were 
converted and baptized. The present 
membership is 107. 

God was with us during fifty years 
of storm and sunshine. The story of 
yes teryear should and will be an inspi
ration for the youth of today. May 
the Lord con t inue to build h is church! 

•• •• 

WM. STURHAHN, Pas tor. 

OBITUARY 
i'lRS. J U I.IA CONNEn 

of ' Vllmlug ton, Delnwn re 

•• •• 

:\[rs. J u lia Conner of Wilming ton, 
Oela., "·as born In vVarsa w Poland on 
Nov. 11, 190G. Later s he caine wi th ' her 
pa rents lo this countr y. ln the year 
\,92~ s he was united in marriage to l\fr. 
, e1.c~ Conner. After hav ing accepted 

Clu is t as Sa vior, s he was l'eceived into 
the fellows hip of the E as t Ba pti st f

3
hu1·ch of \Vllmlngton, Dela. on Ap1:il 
• !9-11 , where s he ret 1 d 'h bership until her d a ne, ~r mem· 

As a fa ithful eat h on Nov. 19, 1943. 
her dent! 1 mother she leaves to mourn 
dren the1 t er hus ba nd ancl th ree chi! · 
months or ~~~11\~st of which is only a 
g race a bundantly a f;1 the dea r Lord of ull 
he1·eaved ones p . 

1 
ess a nd console t he 

word of com fort s~ m 90 :12 sel'ved as a 
Wi lmin gton D ~ the fu neral se rvice'. 

CHRT• , e a wa l'e. 
S'ITAN PETER S, Pas tor. 

WITH UNFLINCHING FAITH 
( Continued from Page 6) 

Certain very definite demands a re 
made upon us according to the will of 
God in order to experience this r evital
ization. 

1. By earnest, united and patient 
prayer we must prove to God that we 
desire the revitalization with all our 
heart. Every day we receive t he en
listment of prayer-helpers. So far , 
389 have registered themselves at For
est Park. By faith we had 5000 enlist
ment cards printed. We are now look
ing for a s hower of t hese enli stments 
here at Forest Park. 

2. Remember and repent, or else _ 
The message from the glorified Chr is l 
was not only for the church at Ephe
s us but for our churches as well. H e 
sai~: "Nevertheless, I have somewhat 
agains t thee : beca use thou hast left 
thy first love. Reme111ber therefore 
from whence thou art fallen, and re
pent, and do the first works ; or else I 
will come unto t hee quickly, and will 
r emove thy candle stick out of his 
place, except t hon repent." 

Let's put on more 

in 1944 to help 
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3. The church of the Laodiceans was 
not the only church that had banished 
Chris t because of their lukewarmness. 
To that church and to us he says : "Be
hold, I stand at the door, and knock: 
if any man hear my voice, and open 
t he door, I will come in to him, and 
will sup with him, and he with me." 

4. By going forward at his bidding 
and undertaking by faith alone any 
tasks he may assign to us. As we 
s tand at the grave of many a spirit
ually-dead Lazarus, he says to us as 
there in the cemetery at Betha ny: 
" Take ye away the stone." Only after 
we have obeyed by faith, can we hope 
to see t he glory of God, when he says: 
" Lazarus, come forth." Not only to 
Martha, but to each member of the 
North American Baptist General Con
ference the Lord is saying today : 
"Said I not unto thee, that, if thou 
wouklest believe, thou shouldest see the 
glory of God?" 

"For yet a I i ttle while. and he (also 
. ·evita liza tion ) that shall come 

0~11 
1 o m e. an d ,,-i ll n o t t a rry. N o ' '"' 

" .c hall 11ve by fal th : but if 
th e J~~~ sdra w bac k . m y s oul shall 
an ~r 1 asurc in him. But 've 
have no l t~em who draw back but 
are not otha t believe.' ' of them 

Sunday School Conventions 

Ever attend a Sunday School convention? If 
so, then you know h ow it can inspire you to 
new effectiveness in evangelizing boys and girls. 
Whether a dozen or a thousand earnest men 

·Shd '!omen come together to talk over Sunday 

1
c
1
. oho problems, everybody b enefits-most of 

a t e Sunday Schools represented. 

From the practical leaders thus brought 
togdthe~, you will obtain just the ideas you have 

h-ee ed in your school. Everybody will go back to 
IS sep~rat~ place with a n ew challenge, a deeper 

determination to point more youngsters to Christ. 

Plan now for a 1944 Convention 
C all togethe~ other Sunday School leaders in 
your town, city or county. T ake the initiative. 
Appoint committees and get them started at 
least two mon~hs ahead of time. We'll be glad 
to help by sendmg samples of publicity features, 
foll?w~up l; tters to build a ttendance, program 
outlmes. Let s get behind the Sunday School with 
everything we can give it during 1944. Write us 
for the convention plan that h as been successful. 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. 
800 North Clark Street Chicago 10, UL, Dept. DH 14 

Publishers: ALL BIBLE Graded Serles of lessons; 
SUPERIOR Summer School Serles of D. V. B. S. Lessons; 
Sunday School papers, New and Different • • • POWER 
f o r teen ages, MY COUNSELLOR for lu1tl ors 
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Twenty Years Ago 
(January 1 to 15, 1924) 

:·: On January 1, 1924, the Rev. J ulius 
Ehrhorn, pastor of the Bapt ist Church 
at Brenham, Texas, beg.an his new pas
torate in the Second Church of George, 
Iowa. 

:·: Almost two full pages in the Jan. 1, 
1924, issue of "The Baptis t Herald" 
were devoted to the story of the 40th 
anniversary of t he Rev. Reinhard 
Hoefflin as pastor of the Third German 
Baptist Church of t he Bronx, New 
York City. The guest speakers for the 
anniversary program were Professor 
Lewis Kaiser of Rochester, N. Y., who 
a week before had j ust arrived from a 
six months tour of Europe, and the 
Rev. A. P. Mihm of Chicago, Ill., editor 
of "The Herald" and a spiritual son 
of the church. 

:·: The Rev. A. J. Har ms, pastor of t he 
Baptist Church of Lorraine, Kansas, 
baptized 16 persons on Dec. 30, 1923. 
During the first six months of his 
pastorate, the attendance of t he ser
vices increased 50 per cent over the 
preceding year; the Sunday School 30 
per cent; and the prayer meeting at
tendance 200 per cent. The church sur
prised its pastor at the close of the 
year with a goodly sum of money for 
the purchase of an automobile. The 
membership of the church on .Jnn. 1, 
1924, was 301. 

Do you \YOnt this nc" · d c i•nrt-
1ueut, h'r,,.e nty ·YeurK A_~o", con
tinued t 'l'he etlltor will h e i.:-lntl t o 
h en r from hilnptlH t Herold" r enders 
"" 1o the 110 1>ulnrlty of thl!'I hrlcf 
""ctlon thnt r e , •lcws the 1rns t of 
t"·cuty yeurs ngo. 

)(. L. Leu sebner. 

:·: The B. Y. P. U. of the First German 
Baptist Church of Chicago, Illinois, 
brought its annual report for 1923 in 
the Jan. 1, 1924, issue of the BAPTIST 
HERALD. The membership of the so
ciety at the beginning of 1923 consisted 
of 59 persons, and at the close of tl'ie 
year it was 137, making a net gain of 
78. The entire anniversary offering of 
$103 was given to the mission work in 
Hungary and to the support of the old 
people, who were helpless in the city 
of Budapest, Hungary. The Rev. H. C. 
Baum was pastor of the church a t the 
time. 

:·: The picture on the front cover of 
the Jan. 1, 1924, issue of "The Baptist 
Herald" showed the young people's so
ciety of the Bethel Church of Anaheim, 
California. Officers of the society, who 
were seated in the front r ow in the 
picture, were Dan Marshall , president; 
Eddie Urbigkeit, vice-president; Olga 
Stranske, secretary; and Joe Quast, 
treasurer. The guest speaker at the 
anniversary program of the Anaheim 
B. Y. P. U. w.as the Rev. Carl Swyter 
of Los Angeles, Calif., who spoke on 
"Amaziah, who willingly offered him
self unto the Lord''. (2. Chron. 17 :16) 

The Roger Williams Press 
Publishers of The BAPTIST HERALD 

Greets Its Host of Readers As We Enter Upon the New Year 
1944 

Many thanks for your loyal support of tbe past. 
Much desired is your continuance with us as subscribers . 
Much appreciated will be your immediate r enewals for 

1944. 
Much confusion will be spared by p lacing the subscrip

tions with the HERALD booster s of the respective churches. 
In the absence of such agency orders can be sent direct t o 
Cleve land and as a matter of convenience we attach hereto 
an order coupon which simplifies the procedure. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS Publishers of the Baptist Herald 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio 

For the e11closed $1.50 please send the "Herald" to the nnclersiunccl a t 
lhe staled ctcldress f or ano ther yewr. 

Signature 

Address ................ ................................................ .................................... ... ...... .............. ... . 

Date .......... ............. ................... ...... ... . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

Dr. Gordon Seagrave, Baptist Mission
ary to Burma, has written a "best 
seller" entitled, "Burma Surgeon", a 
book that every Baptist ought to reacl. 
This missionary's experiences rated a 
dramatization on "the Cavalcade of 

• America" program over the National 
networks last November 1s t. 

A ton of tle b y tlrutc cl cnhhni:::c whc u 
con11•reHsed occu 1•lcs n M1•ncc of hut 
two cubic feet ! 

The E~itor, t~e General Manager, the 
Managmg Ed1tor, and the Publisher of 
the well-known "Time Magazine" are 
all sons of ministers. 

iUnny Axis prisoner" In tbc U ulte cl 
S tntcs nre u sing tlaelr mon thl y ullut-
1ucnts t o buy ,,·nr b o nds! 

Mrs. M. K. Gerardin of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church in Milwaukee, Wis., has 
also been an avid reader of "The Bap
tist Herald" ever since its first issue! 
Congratulations. 

'l'hc U nited Stntes Crime hill 1., cs
H mntecl to be lj;28,GOO 11er mlunt e ! 

Pope Pius XI once called Mussolini "a 
man sent by Providence"! 

'l 'h crc ore l,G~O fcn th c r H on u c hlck
t ulee; n CO \\" n,·crua;eli 2,lGO hltcs of 
J..:' rD H:-4 cnch tiny; there nrc 1 ·1,17il 
t ee th In n s nnll 'li 1nouth ; there ore 
~16,·100 hnlrs In n Mt-iunrc Ine ll o( rnh
hlt skin; there nrc 120,000 h .•ff\" CP'4 ou 
n beech tree ,,.Ith tut lS Inc h t r unk· 
nntl the r e nre :1,000,000 11nrtlclc1< or 
dust 11er c ubi c foo t in n ron1n ! A' 
lcn"t thnt ls Wiant the cx 11crl!'! t e ll 
ll:i. 

Only one out of every ten Pittsburgh 
High School students enrolls for the 
courses in religion. 

\ Vlu ston C hurchill "nlcl sc.-cn yen r1< 
ugo, ' •If I " ·ere nu Itullnn, I " ·oulel 
chm tl•e F nsclst hlnc k "hlrt." 

Mrs. J ames Marshall, an 84 year-old 
member of our Burlington Bapt ist 
Church _claims that the happies t day 
of her life was when she was baptized 
by immersion in her 80th year! 

Dr~· lee hns n tcn•1•crnh1rc of llo 
tlcgrccK h e lo\\· zero. 

Some people know a.II about t he New 
Testament without knowing what the 
New Testament is all about. 

'J'h c s ilk u setl In o u c 1u.1rnchutc 
" ·o ultl innke JU~ 1ullr!'4 of tdockhagM. 

The Bible has been translated in to 1100 
languages. 9/ lOths of the people of 
the. world could have the B ible in t heir 
native language, but only 1/ 5 of the 
people possess the Book for themselves. 

;'!~~e 0tfha~1 !O oer cent of 'the S!!~,oou 
f 11 Ga .. curs of n g·e no"' e llg lhlt• 
or o • -uge 11cnslou b u \ · l 

the i r cln h ns n ti' t . e c eferrccl 
., • 

11 8 tt) e tl on the joh. 
'I he T ime Capsule of We t· h 
\
11 

1 
. s mg ouse 

., or d-Fa1r fame is a n 800 pound tor-
pedo-shaped s~ell buried in the earth 
to_ be opened tn the year 6989, which 
wi ll ~e 5000. years after the Fair. It 
con tains 10,000,000 words on microfilm 
and ~n.ly two books ; the record book 
descr1bmg the capsule's co t t d 
the Bible ! n en s , an 

'l'be Uc''ll bnH g;one Out o{ fnshio n 
hut not o u t of lms lue""· 


